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~ Rick Ho:iiMJ 

Disuibuted throughool aJl RAN ships and establishments 
and tO$llrving personoel wherever they may be. 

H~~~~~';d ~~~~yR b~i~:~~fn~~~~l~~~ 
Pacific Russian pon of Vladivostok. 

Sydnry is the first RAN warship to visit 
Vladivostok., [he home port of the Russian 
Pacific fleet (RSPACR..T). 

Until reeeml y the pOri had been closed to 
Western shipping. 

During the enlry the hurbour was shrouded in 
fog reducing vis ibility to a mere 100 metres. 

The bridge, pans of the ship and opl"rations 
room were kepI busy kceping a good lookoUl 
throughout [he entry in what is Pacific Russia's 
busiest pon. 

Through the m ist appeared Admiral 
Pallleleyev (Udaloy-class destroyer) our host 
ship for the visit. 

Lining Paflleleyev's decks were all her ship 's 
company togrcct us. 

On the wharf next to her a welcoming band 
was playing and VIP members of the Russian 
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::~;:~; ~~~:tt~J~~~ !~lcb:~lsea~~~ ~~~:i:~f:~~ • SBLT Donna Hajek, j unior Lieutenant Sergay Naun/m'a atld SBJ.T Lisa Kestel 
representatives of Depanment of Foreign AITairs practise international rt!ln::;sd~:;gs;.::::~d,.:;;~r 0/ Admiral Panteleye~, host 

and Trad e (A ustra li a), AUST RADE and ._,... ____ ..;.-~.;..~-------, 

• ABET PUo Moult fall s in wjlh a Russian 
comrade during the wreath.laying Ctrlmony. 

Australian and Russian Press. 

Purpose 
Main purpose of Sydney's visit to Vladivostok 

was to suppon AUSTRADE in a trade seminar 
which was held onboaTd. 

Many Australian goods were presented at the 
seminllT for sampl ing to local impon ers in a bid 
to increase the export of Australian goods to 
Pacific Russia. 

Although the v isit was not specifically 
planned to increase defence ties with Russia. 
many friendships were made during the visit. 

Officially Australian Defence ties with Russia 
are friendly but low key. 

Girls in traditional dress presented flowers, the 
band played throughout, and CMDR Mc Millan 
shook hands with most of Russia. 

Any spare time was taken up with reciprocal 
visits ooboard Sydney. 

The Russian Navy is planning to make a visi t 
to Australia later this year (pending ministerial 
discussions). 

" AD"~~;Jaxation .Guiqe 1994/95 - centre pages 
or _ ~~ ;;." 



~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sa i I 0 r~s-gerrare~ ~~.r~~1 
i1 chance in Korea 

securi ty and stability 10 the people of Seoul. a 

~r~=;: l~t:;ri~I~~perienee to observe the miks A~~:I ~~~e~~~~~O~; 
I~;:yn~~ ~I~~~::t t~~S}:~i:t ::;I~trso~C: 1:~;~:7';~~ 
unsteady armistice between two nations. 

Both service and civi l· 
ian delegates from 
Au stralian and New 
Zea land heard papers 
fro m Mr Paul McGrath, 
CEO of the Aus tralian 
Maritime Safety Auth· 
ority (keynote speaker); 
Mr Eric Kingston of BHP 
Transport: CMDR John 
Carlin. Fleet Hull En 
g ineering Officer; Mr 

mcnt Management Scr-.ices. 
In his closing remarls, 

the Deputy Chief of Naval 
Staff. Rear Admirnl Barrie. 
~tatcd: "To-day has been a 
first for the Royal 
Austr3lian Navy with 
rcspetttoihe n:l!urnl envi
ronment". He stressed that 
the RAN cannOl rest on its 
laurels. but that the 
wQrk of responsible envi
ronmental management 

[n this case. the nations involved were Nonh and 
South Korea and the si te wa~ the truce village of 
Panmunjoln. 

and miles of barbed wire and razor ribbon. the mine- the Australian Defence 
field~ and the lank traps which mark the designated Force Academy the Chief 
borderbctweeo the north and the south. o f Naval SIaH, Vice 

The village sits on the dcmilitarised zone (DMZ) 
~~ which j, a ~lrip of no·man·!> lund 4km wide and more 
, thun 200krn long which dividc~ the Korean Peninsu la. 

Visitors can stand around the table where the twO Admiral R. Taylor, has 
~ide~ \Iill ml'C\ to discuss points such as who i~ going stressed the seriousness 

Orricers and sailors from I-I MA Ships Hobart 
(CA PT Jim Stapleton) and Sllct'CH (CAPT John 
Moore) had the rare chance 10 vhllthc hi-toric s ite. 

\0 have the large~1 table flag; all under the watchful <." and complexity of envj. 
eye of United Nations troops whose mOIlO is "~In Front t: ron menIal management 
Of Them All". -:; and the challenges faced 

A quick step [0 the other side of the table PUt us in to by the RAN. 

h i\ a living example of man'~ fragile ability to co· 
cxi~t in the atmo\phcre of twO diametrically opposed 
poli ticill ideologies. 

Nonh Korea or "the people's paradise". VADM Taylor spoke of 

It was here that an armbtice wa~ \iglll.:d. effcctively 
endlllg three year.. of war. With 1\ ca me a degree of 

The visit was piln ora weekend s.topo\·er at lnch'on the Navy's goal "10 intro-~ 

wh~C: :etnea~I~:S::;ot~I~:o~~-I z. crews from both ~;!~:tcFt~:~~~ci~C~~d~ • rG He concluded: ..... for 

:~~et:akn~~\~~~:~~:rn~~!::;r.a~n: ~oE~~:~ ;!~ ~:~u~t;:~~~~::n~~ the ~~~~ ~!~:: u~:sn t~:e~av:r 
He said this had been I ~ I iOlmense val uc as it has 

~~~t~~~~Yes~~~~~~~:~~ ~~ ~~~U:eh~p~~ga~:h:; :~;~ 

mUstconlinue. 

of the Dircetonllc of Atticus Flemming of the have a common interest 
Environmental Manage. Attorney General's Depart. or passion - 10 work in 
ment in February 1994 meot; CMDR Robyn and for the protection of 
and through the signifi· Warner. Acting DireclOr the n:ltural environment" 
cant progress which had Naval Legal Services: Dr Special thanks were 
been made with environ· Angela Ivanovici of the exp ressed to CMDR 
mental policy and actions Environmental Protection Angus Cameron RAN-
since that date. Agency; CMDR Da vi d EM for his willingness!O 

~ gU~~ t~~e~!~~ i~~; ~~: ~~~~:~~c t~re~Uai;:~ :t~;:;;o st~ea~~~:i~r:;~ 
"The Significance of ments _ Ships Systems: enterprise to add his pro-

{[ Environmental Manage· Mr Richard Kcnchington. fessional expe rience to 
ment within the RAN: its Senior DireclOr with the the developm ent and 

i:f1 ~:~~~.~ no w and in th e Great Barrier Red ~~~~:~hn:e~ nn i n g o f the 

Sponsored and organ· ~:r~:~e~a~~i~:~':?;:~~ Conference pack s in. 
ised by the Directorate of CEO of the Director:ue of e ludin g pape rs can be 
Environmental Manage· EnvironmemandHeritage. obtained from SBLT ===========================:, ment - Navy, the confer- FP Di y.; and Mr Peter Osborn on (06) 2652087 
cnce was a tremendous Waterman of Environ - (DNATS 8·652087). 

"The last thing I expected 
when I joined the Ready Reserve ••• 

"Spending 3 
weeks on a patrol 
boat on exercises 
in New Zealand 
was a real buzz ... 
and that's just one of the many great 
exper iences I've had since I've been 
in the Ready Reserve ... I'm currently 

working full t ime for Telecom but I like nothing better than to get av.>ay for 
a stin t on the boats ... and in my role as chef, you get we lcomed with open 
arms because you really do playa vita l role in the running of the ship .. 
I think the most important things I've learned with the Ready Reserve are 
the self discipline and the practical skills, which have he ld me in good 
stead when I'm working in civvy street.. . with the Ready Reserve, there's 
just so much more flexibility ... you can pick the jobs you wa nt ... and when 
you work alongside the regulars, they do recognise your skills ... over 
the years, I've defi ni tely made some lifelong friendships ... from my point 
of view, I think there's a fa ir amount of guys in the PNF who are fairly 
apprehensive about what its really like out there 
in civvy street, and [ can tell you that being in the 
Ready Reserve is a great second job:' 

For more informationJust call 008814803 
or (ax (02) 5634519 

You'll get more out of the Ready Reserve. 
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~~~Cf~~~~:~:iv~;o~~~e~:~ r-,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
initiatives and a height
ened awarene\s of envi· 
ronme ntal issues wit hin 
the RAN 

Skill to 
fore at 
RANTME 
IC~lpre~~:!~ona't t~~ 
RAN Torpedo Mainten
ance Establishmcnt (RAN· 
TME),is the runner-lip in 
the National Works kill 
Australia Finals for CNC 
Machining. 

Heeamt'd his place in 
thtlinals aftcranimpres
s i\'c performance to win 
the Sydney Rcg iona l 
Work Skill Competition. 

Kart. 19 of Hornsby 
NSW, provcd his 
ta tents inthechallcnging 
competition. 

This involved seHing 
and program ming of 
machinery. imc-rprcta tion 
of technical drawings and 
manllfacture of 'om pti· 
cated designs wit h li llie 
preparation. 

Ka rl was narro .... ly 
beat en in the nat io na l 
litles in Sydney wifh the 
winner progressing to the 
World Yo uth S ki ll 
Olympics in l yon. France. 

The Work Skill FOlln
dation holds regional and 
national tit les annually. 

Panicipilnts come rrom 
all over the count ry and 
the quality ofcompctition 
is genera lly regarded as 
excellent. 

-- - - -

DIVORCE 
. PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Praclical Solutions to 
protect the rights of you and your chi ldren. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Solicitor 

• Fi rsl conference free 
• Male and female sol icitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

7491500 
BOTII IN SYDNEY AND llIE SUBURBS 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION Un:GUARO IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEPIIONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INt-'ORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CONSIDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECfEO TO, 
ACCUSED OF, OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

DlSCRIMINA n ON OR IIARASSM.E.t'i'T. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

ABOUT THEIR RIGIITS ,\ ND AVENUES 
AVA ILABLE fO R FURTHER ACfION IF 

DESI RED. 



Lyn's new-found friends 

Able Seaman ~ I edic Lynette Lelievre- Hea ley, 
23, of I-t !\1AS Cerberus plays wil h child ren 

from the Care Austra lian Unaccom pa nied 
Children's Centre al II barbecue held (or them. 

An Lelie\Te·Hea ley is sen ing with the United 
Nations mission in Rwanda. Photo by Corporal 
Robyn While with the Australian Medical Support 
Force in Rwanda. 

Exercises lure Canadian frigate 
O~~VO:Sl~O~a!~~~~~ 
warships, the patrol frig-
311'. HMeS VOnCOI/I'c r, 
has visilcdSydney. 

The ship is commanded 
by Commander Brian Mal
thews of British Columbia 

Vancouver berthed al 
the Fleet Base. Wool]
oomooloo Bay. on Friday, 
June 23, for II three-day 
visit 

The second Halifax 
class patrol frigalc lobe 
completed for the Royal 
Canadian Navy. Vancouver 
is panicipaling in exercis· 
es with RAN warships 
along the NSW coaSL 

-VallcorH·u ... arri,'ubackinSydtl/!ytvday. 

She will return to 
Sydney today, berthing at 
the Sydney Cove Pass
enger Terminal for four 
days. 

Crewed by 24 officers 
.1I1d 201 enlistcd pcrson· 
nel, the 5,200 lOnne 
frigate is optimised for 
the anti-submarine war· 

farero1e, 
During 1994, the lead 

ship. Halifax, was dc· 
ploycd to the Adriatic in 
support of the United 
Nations sanctions against 
the former Yugoslavia, 
while ~'I1I1COlI\'er partici. 
pated in themulti-nation
al RIM PAC exercises. 

~'I1l1colI\'er was formal
ly handed over the the 
Navy in September 1992. 

being commissioned in Sea King helicopters. 
August 1993. She is Her maximum speed is 
armed wilh 16 vertically morc than 28 knots wilh 
launched Sea Sparrow power provided by two 
surface 10 air missiles, LM 2500 General Elec-
eight Harpoon surface to Iric gas turbines and for 
surface missiles, a Bofors cruising, one Pleistick 
57mm gun. a Phalanx diesel. 
Close·in Weapon System. VanCOIwer will be open 
six 0.50 inch machine for public inspection at 
guns and Mk 4610rpcdoes the Sydney Cover Pass-
launched from the ship engerTerminal on Sun-
and via the two embarked day, July 2 

DE still a spectacular success 

· J)~",-nll ... SliII s~n·i"gfrOIllI"eoc~a"jI()()rof lltl. 

T~~ ~~:~~r~~: !es~7~~~~~~tdl~;~:i~h~,;s~:~ 
Australia on December 21. 

Sunk in 200 metres of waler by explosive charges set 
by Australian Cle3rance Diving Team Four, D erwent 
immediately began the third stagc of her career. 

As HMAS Dem·elll. she served Australia well as a 
fighting and training ship for 30 years before her 
decommisSioning on August 8. 1994. 

In the second stage of her career. Den"elllwas uscd as 
the test bed for the joint RANIDSTQ Ship Survivability 
Enhancement Program which was a series of fire. 
smoke, weapons efTect and electronic experiments con· 
ducted to enhance the combat survivability of ships. 

Navy Public Affairs in WA has been advised by the 
publisher of \Vestem Allg/er magazine. Mr Ian Stagles. 
that "the Dem'elll has been a resounding success with 
good bait schools forming around the area she was 
'parked'in, 

"Many of our marlin and tuna have been caught in 
this vicini!y and our season was exceptional. 

'"NOlonly has the Dem'enl proved a spect:lcularsuc
ce~s for marlin and lUna, but bottom fish fi~hermen 
have had good success with snapper and cod around the 
Dem·elJl. 

"All in all, a really good result. The Dem'ell! stil l 
scrves us anglers well." 

Review set to 
attract, retain 
quality people 
T~:n:eu;~~~~i~~ c~~~ 
ducting its most ambi
tious and wide ranging 
review of personnel polio 
cy to ensure the forces are 
properlystafTed. 

The Chief of the Def· 
ence force, Admiral Alan 
Beaumont, said the aim 
of the review, under for
mer head of the Industrial 
Relations Department Mr 
Graham Glenn. was to 
'"attract and rctain" the 
high.quality people the 
forces need now and into 
the ncxl century, to main· 
tain a small but highly
professional force capable 
of defending Australia, 

The updated personnel 
policy will recognise that 
the ADF must compete 
with other employers by 
offering attractive and 
rewarding careers which 
are well· paid. under fair, 
flexible and equitable 
conditions and which 
acknowledges that the 
well.being of members 
and thcirfamilies iscen· 
tral to efficiency and 
effectiveness. 

ADML Beaumont said 

agement. trammg. ramily 
support. strategiC man· 
agementespcciallyregard· 
ing change, conditions of 
service and Reser.·es. 

"Many proposed policy 
cha nges are likely to 
involve further detailed 
development." ADML 
8eaumontsaid. 

"Extensive planning 
and coordination will be 
necessary both within and 
outside the ADF. includ· 
ing with govemment," he 
said. 

The Chiefs of Staff 
• Admiral H~a .. mont Committee is expected to 

consider thc report in 
ADF service was a spc· mid-September. but 
cial role in the Australian ADML Beaumont warned 
community and this that adjustments 10 pay 
should be recognised and and allowances or condi· 
adcquatelycompensatcd. tionswould not immedi· 

The forces must achieve mdy follow the review. 
a balance between opera- " It will lake some time 
tional and organisational to ensure that we build 
requirements and the well for the future of 
needs and circumstances ADFpersonnel," he said 
of individual members. '" regard this review as 
he said. one of the mOSt signifi-

The Glenn review team cant initiatives within the 
also is developing associ- Defence organisation for 
ated policy proposals many years and f antiei· 
covering reward and pate a very good outcome 
recognition. career man· for the ADF." 

NHBS HEALTH FUND 
LOW COST! HIGH BENEFIT! 

We look after 
your family 

Better! 
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Red hot to cool down Nowra 
T:~Y fi~~ne'~;~:sb:~I; 

;~~ more. but the Navy's 
;~~ ''''0 new Trident 6000, 
::~ have JUSt aboul every
:~ Ihingel~ 

!I~ ila~~~v~~~~~~C~~~i~;:i~~ 
;," dc~igned arHJ built by 
t BIi'b<lnc', Au\lml Spec-

I ~:J~;~,~aC~~:~~i t:; 
;::~ advanced lin.: engine\. 
t Specifi cally wilored 
~~ for :lvialion U\C Ihe 
:S' Trident' were handed 
'-:'; over 10 HMAS AI/Xl/m.B 

Fire Officer WO Tony 
Kinncurand hl\ learn by 
ASV manager Mr Wmon 
AIcOlntr ... 

The Trident 6000 j, a 
\cl f-con taincll "fir'l 
re,pon_c" unu. capable 
ofpumpmg3S()() hlfC.\ of 
fOillll on a fire each 
mlnulC.lhrough a ooule 

mounted above: the 
cabin. A -.econd smaller 
nOlzle operates from 
beIOw lhe .... indscreen. 

The foam can be 
~pr.Jyed from 60 metre.\. 
away from the <.C3t ofa 
bla7.c.whilethe~ondary 

monitor C3n pump 800 
litre~ a minute over a 40 
metrelhrow. 

Traditional ho,cs and 
hand line, also can 
deliver foam. wlHerora 

Withthc "variableflow 
p.:lllem"nol..£le and pump 
rernote-controlled from a 
computer kcy pad con 
<.Ole in,ide thec-.Jbin, the 
22.5 tonne Trident al,o is 
de,igned for m(lximum 
":Ift:ty fOf!he firemen. 

The ve hicle, which 
can tie operatcd by ju,t 
on<;: perwn. al<.O c3rrie, a 

250kg dry powder unit 
and rescue equipment. 
with a w:ltcrdelugc: ~y~. 
tern o\'cr the \\iooscl'C('n 
and four under-body 
water sprays. Each 
Trident nonnally earrie\ 
a crew of live 

De~igned 10 match and 
exceed worldstnndard ... 
thecon,t.mt four-wheel
drive all tcrrain vehicle 
i, ~I(l t c-of- th e-art fire 
fighting. with the tran,
mi .... ion and pol'ocr con
trolled Ihrough a tWIn
disk mlcroprocc,~or and 
the pump run by an elec
Ironic pres~urc rcgul(l
\lonsy .. lem. 

ASV'~ l\.'l r Mal Smnh 
said the fire engine .. 
were the first in the 
world in which the 
whole \ehic!e. including 
cha~~i ... e ngine and fire-

Stay at the 
Capital Parkroyal. 

fighting equipment was 
fully compu ter con
trolled. Even staning the 
igni tion is by eomputer 
and not a key. 

"It makes ilthe most 
modern fire vchicle in 
the world," Mr Denning 
said. 

The company has long 
cxperience. however. As 
Auwa l Denning, it has 
been bui ldin g fire 
engines for 44 ye3rs. 

With the possibility of 
an airerash in difficult 
terrain. the ASV also 
was built to strict 
Auqr.Jlian Design Rules 
rollo\·crrequirements. 

Mr Smith sa id the 
eompanyso far had built 
64 of Ihe special fire 
e ngi nes, 33 of them for 
civit aviation. and was 
continuing 10 purs ue 
exponorders. 

"The veh ie le is very 
competitive ovcrscas,' 
hc sa id. wilh sale s in 
NZ. Singapore. India 
and the Maldives. 

. " It is prob3bly our besl 
export line." 

What a capital idea. 

C:mbcrra, Ihe Nation'$ Capital. is a greal destination for 

Clltenainmem and relaxation. Play Ihe tables at Gsino 

Canberra ... go four-whed driving through the bush .. 

A six-wheel-drivever
sion was underdevelop
mentto funherenhanee 
ASV's export line, he 
said. 

Mr Akantro lumds Ihe ASV Trid"nl r,u t ngints o"u to ",0 Kinntar, ",'ilh (1 - r): PO Ptltr 
IItaut"'ood, LS Paul Broadhtad, 1..5 llkhard O"'ltr. AB lIilynt lIulchinson. AB Mark 
Eadit, LS Budgie Schadtl and driver PO Bob.. Konen. PicIU": ABPII Sharillll Hollo",ay . . ~~ 

J:- hOI air ballooning over the citybcfore • 

~\br~kr~t ... orS:lmplethevarielyoflocai • ;;:: '. 

willes IIllhe ~fternoon. " . 

T heUPi1a1 PJrkroyal,lOCIted in the h<:art " 

or the ci ty ~nd 3dj:acem 10 Casino Gnberra, 

~
Offers Slylish accommodation and friendly service. 

Our resl3urantsoffer a variery ofstylcsCllering for 

~youreverynecd, 

Personal se'rvices 
moves to assist 

T hroughoul Ihe momhs of June ~nd July, ),our 

Defeneer-orcel..eave I}lanrale of$109' ~#_ 
includes a heany breakfast for (WO in our Glebe ~:::: 
Counuy ButTet. Coupled with deluxe accommodation, 

undcrcO"er parking and use of the pool, gym, sauna and SPJ .. 

wllat more eould you ask for. 

DFLP rnember:shipcan be arranged on arrival. 

Capital Parkroyal 1 Binara Street Canberra ACf 260 I Australia 

F;J:(5 imile: (06) 257 4903 

CaJ I now o n (06) 247 8999 or Nationwide 
Freecall 1800 020 055, or call Central 

Reservations Nationwide Freecall 1800 222 446 
or Sydney area (02) 267 2144 

U C A PIT A L 

n?~O~ 

;~~~,'.:;~~~:'~~~:::-:~~ :;."~::: ~:~:~~~ ;~i: ;:::~'=:.:..~ ..... ' 
()11,~,.,.J" .. }u1y II I'N~. A( N(I(.IOH4.17 

Ag~~l~~~~I·SS~::;;~ 
tion to Pyrmont and Pitt 
Street. Personal Services 
Organisation Sydney is 
also on the move. 

PSO - Sydney is now 
hou sed in Stockla nd 
House, 181 Castlereagh 
Street. Sydney. The new 
telephone number is (02) 
2650911. 

Personal Services pro
videsassistance.advice 
and suppon in personnel 
iss ues and the general 
well -being of Navy mem
ben and their families. 

Special attention is 
given to difficulties expe
rienced bya fami lydur
ing a member's 3bsenee 
alsea, 

There is a PSO in each 
capital city and all regions 
where there are signifi
cant n3\al populations. 

Services available to 
members and families 
through the PSO ioclude: 

' 1·l ousing. Assistance 
will all aspects of n3val 

housing including new 
tcnancies. advice on 
maintenance and liaison 
with the Defence Hous
ing Authority. inspection 
of married quarters and a 
contact point for naval 
home owners wishing to 
let houses 10 n3val ten-

• Removals. PSO 513fT 

can assist with all aspects 
of de pan mental removals 
including helping prcpare 
inventories and monitor
ing the stand3rd of ser
\ icc provided by contract 
removalists. 

• Social work. Naval 
sod31 workers will pro· 
cess requests for assis
tance which may require 
adminiSlrath'e action. as 
well as providing a\'enues 
for individual counselling. 
couple and mari tal coun
selling. crisis interven
tion. liaison with eommu
nity services to facititate 
assistance to naval fami
lies and developing pre-

F .1. Diag. E Fomlcdin 1981 ~n.·(:ognitionoftheSpCcialknowlcdgeandskillsn:qui~dbypersons 
involved in fault diagnosis. plant management and n1:limenance and problem solving 

Promoting the professional sta tus. career development and p rospects of members 

• developing the science of problem solving _ assisting employment 
• career development _ information exchange _ personal services 

Admission based on competence and capability wi/bout regard to academic status 
For a copy of DIAGNOSTIC ENGINEERING send a self-addressed envelope to: 

Institut ion of Dlagnostie Engineers, Australian Division (Inc).6 Windward Close, Safety Bay WA 6169 
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ventativeservices. 
• Entitlements. PSO 

can provide advice on 
personal entitlements 
including Nava l Health 
Bcnefits Society and the 
RAN Relief Trust Fund 
loans. as well as briefing 
mcmbers and dependants 
on re mote localilyor 
ovel'S<.!ascondi\ionsofscrv
ice. In addi tion advice is 
availab!e to dependants, 
particularly when a mem
ber is absent 3t sea. and 
to dependants of deceas
ed members. 

' Fami!yservices. Fam
ily Services staff provide 
initial suppOrt for fami
lies arriving from over· 
seas or interstate. provi
sion of emergency house
hold equipment. advice 
and assistance with tem
porary acco mmodation. 
reception and travel 
arrangements for reunion 
of children with parenls 
scrving overseas. e mer
gencyhousekeepingser
vices and assistance to 
relatives visiting or traV
elling under the AUSDIL 
scheme. 

• Family Liaison Off
iccrs. FLOs act as a point 
of contact for service 
families. The)' dissemi 
nate a broad range of 
infornlation to Navy fam
ilies on subjects such as 
communityfacilities.ser
vice activities. local inler
est and suppon groups. 

They direct familie s 
who require professional 
assistaoceofformal naval 

advice 10 appropriate 
PSO services, as well as 
conducting supportive 
visits to incoming fami
lies or ciients in hospital. 

They assisl volunteers 
and self help groups with 
practical programs and 
provide feedback to 
social workers on trends 
or problems evident in 
naval communities. 

FLOs are available to 
provide information on 
schooling and chitdcare 
facilities and provide sup
port for families of mem
bers who are absent from 
Ausualia. iocludingorgan
ising social aClivities with 
family groups. 

The demands of Service 
life, impacting on mem· 
bcrs and their families are 
recognised and personnel 
are encouraged 10 seek 
advice or assistance from 
PSOas necessary. 

For routinc business 
members can contact 
PSO direet. In an emer
gency out of hours con
taCI with PSO can be 
estabtishedthroughthe 
tocalDutyOfficer . 

PSO contacts are: Syd
ney (02) 265 09 I I; Bris
bane (07) 233 4273; 
Melbourne (03) 282 3277; 
Canberra (06) 266 9099; 
Darwin (089) 80 4285: 
Tasmania (002) 37 7243; 
Adelaide (08) 305 6727; 
Rockingham (09) 527 
9233; Victoria ( Franks
ton) (03) 783 9344; 
Nowra (044) 213855 and 
Caims(070)32(»11. 



visited her name port 
in South AUSlralia
on the anniversary of 
the fi rst !Vallllfoo'S 
sinking d uring World 
War II . 

The Wa/la roos cap
tain. WOEddy Shea
vils. said the visit was 
the first by either the 
minesweeper o r her 

: Corvel1e predecessor 
· to the Yorke Peninsula 
· town. 

.. She was accompa
~ .. nied by MSA Bandi
:. COOl (PO Ron McKay) 
'. for the five-day visit. 

following Exercise 
. Phosphorbronze off 
;. Gee[ong. 

The two ships were 
:.: away from home port 

Sydney for a month. 
Highli ght of the 

visit was a wremh[ay
ingceremonyat Wall· 
aroo's War Memorial 
Arch on June II. the 
52nd anniversary o f 
the loss of HMAS 
Wallaroo after a colli
sion with an American 
merchant vessel off 
the WA coast. 

1lu"ee sailors died in 
;': the accident 

Career path 
in TIP move 

The Chief of N3val 
S taH has advised thai 
Sailstruc senior sailors 
can be transferred to the 
Technical Training Plan. 

1be decision me3ns all 
Sailstruc senior sai lors 
can transfer to TIP. to 
progress as TIP sailors . 

A review of the initial 
decision not to align Sail~ 
struc senior sailors was 
advised by CNS in January. 

The initial decision not 
toalignSailstrucsenior 
sailors to TIP recognised 
the highcostofulignment 
trJining and the fact that 
Sailstruc se nio r sailors 
possessed a ppropriate 
technical skIlls necessary 
to manage TIP sailors. 
There will be no Return 
of Service Obligation. 

The review has been 
completed and found that 
other than for some core 
technical management 
skills to manage a multi
s kil led work environ
ment, Sails[fuc se nior 
sailors already possess 
the same skills as those 
intended for TIP senior 
sailors. 

already com pl e ted an 
assessor's workshop will 
not be required to under
take a funherworl<shop 

Sailstruc was and 
CPOs who tran sfer to 
TIP will earn pay level 
st,'en. Sailstruc POs who 
transfer 10 TIP will be 
afforded pay levcl six, 
with the o ppo rtunity 10 

achieve pay level seven 
on completion of a com
petency log which will be 
a promotion prerequisite 
for CPO. 

The compelency log 
will require Ihecandidute 
to demonstrate the ability 
to manage the o pe ra 
tions. maintenance and 
training within a multi
skilled environment 
encompassing the 
philosophies and prac
ticesof TIP. 

Sailstruc POs will be 
issued the competency 
logs by October I , 1995. 
Subsequent promotion to 
CPO will be provisional 
until complet ion of the 
competency log. 

Pendin g development 
of CPO Advanced 
Technical Training, those 
Sail struc se nior sailors 
who transfer to TIP will 
be required to undenake 
exisling SailSlruc promo
tion prerequisites for pro
motion suc h as Phase 4 

Action to retitle tho~e 
Sailstruc senior sailors 
who elect to transfer to 
TTP will be taken by 
Navy Office with effect 
from October l. 1995. 
Sailstruc senior sailors 
who etcct not to transfer 
to TIP will not ha' e a 
career path beyond their 
existing rank and will 
have limiledemployment 
opponunities. 

1bc: decision IOrransfer 
Sailstruc senior sai lors to 
TTP recognises their 
essential contribution to 
technica l management 
and ensures their future 
as part of TIP. lbe Navy 
Office point of contact is 
LCDR Peter Hassell 00 

(06)2655880. 
Hence, it is possible to r-------------

transfer Suilstruc senior 
sailors to TIP on comple
tion of the TIP Assessor 
training. 

TraosferlO TIP by this 
method will not lead to 
additional civil accredita
tion. but will remo ve 
existing pay inequilies 
between Sailstrue and 
TIP senior sailors. 

FLORAL DESIGNS 
(by All Arrallged) 

Debbie ba< relocated from the Connaugbt 

10% DISCOUNT 
Bouquets from $20 
Baskets from $30 

Gift Baskets from $40 
Single Rosesfrom $3.50 

Wed:!!,'!&!(:,,!250 

Wreaths were laid 
by WO Sheavil~. the 
town's mayor Heather 
Browne. the local 
RSL sub-branch. sur
vivors of the 1943 
sinking, the Corveue 
Association and Walla
roo's youngest sailor. 
AB Nathan Pollard. 
laid a wreath on be
half of the NSW mem
bers of the Walla roo 
Association. 

• Ulliloroo m4yor IIlallltr Bro ... 'nt ",illl WO Slwni/s.ltft, and Ba"dicoot's CO, PO McKay. 

Following the review, 
CNS has determined that 
all Sailstroc sc:niorsailors 
be given the opponunity 
to transfer to TIP. To 
allow the necessary train
ingand to be equitable to 
all technical se nior 
sailors, transfer will be 
effecth'e from October I. 
1995 when it is expected 
that all Sailstruc senior 
sailors will havecomplet
ed TIP Assessor work
shop training . l 

Call Debbie 
ALL ARRANGED 

57 FRENCHMANS ROAD, 
RANDWICK NSW 2031 

WO Sheavits said 
. thatatalunchon
':; board before the trip 
· NSW associalion mem

bers had donated cash 
for MSA Ilvflmoo 's 10 

'.: crew to have a cele-
:.; bralory drink when in 

the town. but they 
elected 10 spend it on 
a wreath instead of a 
pan,. 

Afler the ceremony 
the crews of Wallamo 
and Bandicool attend
ed advic reception at 

It IS so inexpenSIVe to produce your O""il shIp's cap 
JUS[ like HMAS Ovens. Superb quality Cottons. TWIll 
and Wool avaIlable (rom just $7.95. 
PRO_CAPS are the same as used by famous USA 
Basketball, Foo[ball and Baseballlicencees. 
Call us fo r a catalogue, free sample and POWERPlAY 

Actl\'ewear Sporu- PaK 

COR~ORATE Toll Free 
~iflJ& 1 800 654 990 

the Town Hall and 
RSL members hosted 
a barbecue at their 
club. 

Foul weather pre
vented a formal open 
day but dozens of 
townspeople accepted 

invitations to look 
over the ships and 
3bout 35 local school
children were given a 
guided tour. 

Other than for TTP 
management functions, 
senior sailors will contin
ue to be employed in bil
lets which best sui t their 
technicalqualificlltions. 

Wollaroo leaves 
Fleet Base East nc1tt 
week to take p3rt in 
Kangaroo '95. 

Sailo rs who have 

Change to MS status 
enhances conditions 
C:it~~;~,~~~~d~~:~::;t~d i~~~u~~ 
a spouse's employment or education as 
grounds for granting MS stili us. 

1be change follows negotiations over 
a number of years between the services. 
Australian Defence Force Headquarters 
and the Federal Depanment of Industrial 
Relations. It is considered a considerable 
enhaocementto conditions of service. 

1be alteration was pan o f negotiations 
on the ADF interim work place bargain
ingagreement which was ratified by the 
Defence Force Remuneratio n Tribunal 
last month. meaning the Category MS 
change was also approved. 

The change allows Navy Office to 
grant. on a case-by-casc basis, category 
MS status to members who do not move 

their families to new postings because of 
the employment and secondary or ter
tiary education of the members' spouses. 

However, the change does not mean 
automatic ent itlement to MS and the 
Navy Office delegate must co ns ider 
what arrangements could reasonably be 
made to allow a spouse to continue edu
cation or employment in the new locality 
without unreasonable disruption. 

The delegate wilt take into account the 
possibility of a transfer, the chance of 
equivalent employment in the new local
ity and implications on job promotion 
and intentions regarding the establish
ment of a family home. 

Applications. incfuding a recommen
dation from the commanding officer and 
supporting documents, should be sent to 
Navy Office (DNSC). 

.. Ph: (02) 398 4540 
Fax Orders: (02) 398 8996 

MOST CREDIT CARDS WELCOME 

Rockers 
ItOME OF litE FLEET 

Welcomes home 
all the Pussers 

from around the World 
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Lady's new rig 
P~?~~;~i~~~i:~r C~r 
Australia and good ..... ill 
visit to Indonesia'sjub
il ee, Young £nd~a\'our 
has undergone her most 
extensive maintenance 
period. 

In II week s, she was 
docked. had her holtom 
cleaned and painted, her 
bilges blasted and pre
served, major rcnovations 
10 he r chartroom co m
pleted. her galley and 
cafe modified, as well as 
some general sprucing up 
... and as if 311 this work 
was not sufficient ignom
iny for a graceful lady of 

the sea, she had her masts 
pulled, full y surveyed and 
renovaled. 

After eigh t yea rs of 
hard. continuous service, 
including the world voy
age in 1991. several 
stormy Sydney to Hoban 
races and her usual fare 
of s logging around the 
east coast of Australia. 
Young Endeavour was in 
need of special aUention 
and in particular her rig. 

After initial prepara
tions at Fleet Base East 
the ship moved to Noakes 
Rigging at Berry's Bay 
where the enormous ta~k 
of unrigging and unstep-

ping the masts for the 
first time began. 

When Youllg I:."lIdea
~'our S ma5ts were origi
nally stepped in 1987 an 
Austrnlianonedollarcoin 
and an Eng li sh pound 
coin were placed under 
the masts. 

According to mytholo
g y, a coin wa s placed 
unde r each mast o f the 
ship in ease the vessel 
lost its masts and subse
quentl y foundered. T he 
coins would pay Charon 
the ferry man 10 ferry 
souls of the dead across 
t he Ri ve r Styx to the 
gates of the Underworld. 

In more modern times 
the tradition has been 
continued to bring good 
luck and good fortune to 

You", 1::"d~lI~our ern' po"du tht /orrmtllt por/nus ,. 
CPOPT Seo", Robul, CPOMTP Dal't Barbr, LEUT Jo 

n jlJiams lind CPOMTP Eric Blekmon. 

both ship and crew. the return of the masts. complete overhaul. 
There were conccrned Looking a most unusu- On completion of the 

faces when Young Endea· al sight Young Endea\'Our docking and maintenance 
l'Ours main mast was ini- motored back across period. the masts were 
tially lifted free. as the Sydney Harbour minus again returned to their 
English pound coin origi- her rig to begin her two- rightful place. In wet and 
nally placed at its foot week docking period for windy condition s the 
was nowhere to be seen. the internal and external original coins were cere-
All proved well however. hull preservation. moniously replaced at the 
when the coin was fou nd, A major rebuild of both foot of the masts to con-
still aUac hed to the foot the ship's bridge and gal- tinue to bring good luck 
of the mast. Both coins ley areas was conducted, and good fortune to all 

.:;:~~~~:;~~;~~~~~w~,~,,~,,~r'~'YGh~;d~d'~"~'W~':Y ~W~;'~h~m~",~h~'~"'~;"~"~'~;"~' iWh~o~saii on Young until required again o n mac hinery also having a I:."ndea~'our. 

Wide-ranging changes 
to service super pays 
C~i:nnge;r~~::;~~;~~; 
under s uperan nuation 
schemes have come into 
operation. 

The changes in preser
vation arrangements aff
ect not only members of 
the Defe nce Fo rce but 
members of vinually all 
other s uperan nuation 
schemes. 

and in accordance with 
CP I (for the remain ing 
employer benefit), 

Mos t peopl e are not 
e nti t led to rece ive their 
superannuation employer 
bcnelitsuntiltheyreach 
theaged55, 

apply 10 MSBS members 
who were born after June 
30, 1960. 

However, the changes 
app ly only to DFRDB 
scheme members for their 
three perccnt productivi
ty benefit and al so in 
relation to the Superann
uation Guaralll ee mini 
mumemployercontribu
tion top-up. whereapplic
able. 

instances where a mem
berdics, or retires on the 
g rou nds o f per ma nent 
invalidity_ orpennanently 
leaves Australia, o r 
reaches the age by which 
benefits must be paid. In 
this last instance, the age 
would generally be 65. 

Th e age ex te nsion is 
s ignificant for the large 
number of MS BS mem
bers who will be bound 

Thechangcs will have 
a s imi lar effect on mem
bers of superan nuation 
schemes everywhere. 

Members s ho uld no t 

There are some mem
hers who may bc cligible 
to receive the bcnelitear
licr,a.~a non·commutable 
life pen sion or annui ty. 
There are also other limit
cd c irc um s tance s in 
which members may be 
e ntitl ed to gain early 
access to their benefits. 

Minister seeks 
age exemption 

~~:~:~~~~Ut;: ~I:~eg~:~ Increase th~~:~:;tm:i~ln~t:U~ 
~~~~~s~ht~ea~~~::i;, t~: te!:: t~O~'re:;:a~~; :~: ject to the new preserva-

~;:~t ;;~Iu!::ti~u~t~~ crease the preservation tiO~~~:~ S::i~~wa~:;~ 
~~:~~~~d~~~:~:~~d::~~ :~es~;~a~~~O~~;~fi=~~~ ::~~~e~e:ure~enr~~~; 
~:~:ji~~~';;~~:fi~ ~~~t~h:il~y~~~:s~ :~~~~;~ rtob~7~e ~~:~ 
and product ivity benefit) ~~t.il ~h:i S~C~~rg~~~~ they ha\'e retired from the 

:=======~~~~~;.:::-, ~~~~;!:~~taft:~;aChing 
DEFENCE RATE 

Single or Twin 
• 569 STANDARD ROOM 
• 589 SUITE 

CARPARK AVAILABLE 

FULL BUFFET BREAKFAST 
$11.50 

PRESENT ID FOR DISCOUNT 

Sheraton Motor Holel 
40 Macleay St.r-eet 

POTTS POINT NSW 20 11 
Tel: (02) 358 1955 

Fax, (02 ) 356 2005 
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People who have to 
preserve t heir entitle
menu unti l they are older 
than 55 will be allowed 
limited access toOl lump 
sum benefit if they retire 
before they reach their 
preservation age . provid
ed they lake the re main
der of their benefit as a 
non-commutable lifetime 
pension. 

Exception 
There will bean excep

tion to the nelO.' rules in 
inswnces where a mem
ber is eligible to take an 
employer benefit as a 
lifetime, non-commutable 
pension. 

There will also be 
exceptions in those 

by statutory reti ring ages 
below 60. 

The Federal Treasurer's 
sta teme nt of J une 1992 
indicated conside rat ion 
would be g iven to the 
special ci rcumstances of 
those occupations where 
the trad itional reti rement 
age is 1 0~'er than 60. 

The M inis ter for Def
ence Science and Per
sonnel has written to the 
Treasu rer. asking that 
MSBS members be ex
e mpted from the exten
sion of ·the preservation 
of age to 60, 

A response has not yet 
been provided and the 
AOF is co ntinuing to 
see k reso luti o n of thi s 

At present. a member's 
own con tribut ions and 
interest can be accessed 
when he or she leaves the 
Oefence Force. 

This will change from 
Ju ly l. 1996 for MSBS 
and formostOlherschemes. 

An underta k ing has 
been given by the 
Minister for Defence and 

by the Pr ime Mini ster 
that MSBS would comply 
full y with these arronge
ments under the Super
annuation Induslfy(Super
vision) legislation, which 
includes the member ben· 
efit preservat ion changes. 

The change does not 
affect OFRDB members. 
DFRDB entitlements will 
continue to be paid as at 
present. 

On res ignation from 
the Defence Force an 
MSBS member 's member 
benefit is calculated to 
the da te of discharge. 
Thi s benefit consists of 
all contributions paid 
si nce entry and interest 
earned on those contribu
tions to the date of exit. 

Fro m July I. 1996. a 
member will no lon ger 
have full access to thi s 
benefit at the timeofeKit. 
From then. at the time of 
eKit a membe r will be 
able to access the greater 
of: 

• the member benefit 
calculated a s at July I. 
1996,in line with average 
weekly ordi n ary times 
earnings from July I, 
1996 to the date ofeKit: 

• all member contribu
tions paid from July I. 
1983 uptO the date of the 
member's e Kit from the 
Defence Force (contribu
tions only - not including 
interest). 

The balance of a mem
ber'smember bencfitwill 
remain presef\'ed in the 
MSB Fund. and continue 
to ea rn interest at the 
fund earn ing rate. unlil 
the member reaches his 
or her preservation age. 

$1000 for 
safe ideas 
A~;:oas~ ~:en~'~a~ 
the Navy once again 
has its ow n people 
looking after its peo
ple'ssafety, 

Comm ander Ted 
Walsh. known to many 
as "the Phantom" has 
returned from an ardu
OUS (so he says) tour of 
duty as RANLO Sing. 
apore to set up a new 
directorate in Navy 
Office. the Directorate 
of Safety Management 
- Navy (OSM-N). 

The task of the 
Directorate of Safety 
Management-Navy is 
to sponsor and coordi
nate the Navy's safety 
program. 

"The purpoSl! of Ihe 
Navy's safety progrnm 
is to provide the safest 
envi ronment in which 
we can all work, rest 
and play," CMD R 
Walsh said. 

"Like all endeav
ours, safety does not 
just happen: it has to 
be created. 

"Safcty, panicularlyr 
al sea, is not achieved 
by regulations or state
of- the·art eq uipment. 
although eac h has its 
place. 

''The most imponant 
element in safety is the 
human element. 

" Eighty per cen t of 
all accidents that occur 
are as a result of 
huma n e rror, and I 
might add that eighty 
per ce nt of all acci· 
dents are a resu lt o f a 

"You will be aware, 
o r s hou ld be aware, 
that the Navy sees each 
and every person, both 
civi li an or uniformed. 
as its most important 
resource or asset. and 
quite rightly so. 

" In this h igh tech. 
sophist icated computer 
world we live in today, 
it is st ill people that 
make the difference. 

"We all have a res
ponsibility to ward s 
safety. 

'There is no one, no 
matter how senior or 
juni or, who does not 
have the responsibili ty 
of directing attemion to 
SOmething which he or 
she believes is unsafe," 
he said. 

:"" "We should all prac 
:~:i tice sa fety, remember 
t practice makes perfect. 

II ~~;¥Er:,~~::~ 
# maintain an awareness 
~~ of safety throughout 

*! :~:n~:~~gD! ~:~~e ti; 
::~ awareness competition 
~:. aimed at the younger 
",. generation of Navy 

CMDRlliJlsh 

people. both unifonned 
and civilian. noting 
that from thei r ranks 
will come ou r future 
leaders. managers and 
supervisors. 

The gu ide lines for 
the competition are as 
follows: 

• The competitiOn 
will be known as the 
RAN Safety Aware
ness Competition. 1995. 

• The competitiOn 
will be open to sub
lieu tenant s, midship
men, cadets. leading 
sea men. able seamen 
and seamen of the 
Royal Auslralian Navy, 
as well as thei r civilian 
equivalents within the 
Navy program. 

• Perso nnel may 
enter the competition 
either as an individual, 
or as a team represent
ing their unit. or place 
of work wilhin a unit. 

• Entrants to the 
competition are to sub
mit a project (suitably 
illustrated w ith dia
grams, pholOgraphs. 
e tc , wh ere possible) 
which they feel would 
lead to improvements 
in any aspeCIS of safety 
within the RA N, 

• Proj ects submitted 
should contain ongmal 
ideas and be capable of 
practical implementa
tion. 

• Entries should be 
submitted to reach the 
office of DSM-N by 
September 1. OSMoN, 
Russell Offices. A-2-30, 
Canberra ACf 2600. 

• Prizes to a total 
value of S lOOO will be 
awarded to the winning 
entries as follows: first 
pri ze to the value of 
S500: second prize to 
the value ofS300 and 
third prize to the value 
ofS200. 

• An additional 
prize, in the fonnofan 
OH&S diploma course, 
(wonh S4OOO) will be 
offered to the ship. 
establishment or unit, 
which the winning 
entrant comes from. 

• A team consisting 
of DGNCM. OSMoN . 
ADN P (MR ). WO-N 
and LEUT K. Roc k
mann will fonn a panel 
to judge the competi
ti o n , The paneL in 
deciding which of the 
e ntrants should be 
awarded prizes. will be 
guided by the criteria 
of origina lity, ease of 
practical implemeflla' 
tion, effon expended in 
producing the project 
and the applicabi lity of 
the project to impro\'e 

sa~etr-
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50 dry years in dock 
... 

....,...... 
T , 

\,A ,I,'" 
, , ~. -J1i. .. 

P&O's Fairs/or - ,II, modern commercial Cockotoo Island. 

I t is SO years since HM A5 Lachlan. 
with the Duke and Duchess of 

Gloucester onboard. steamed across the 
ribbon to open the graving dock at 
Garden Is[and. Sydney. 

Praised as one of the finest engineer
ing fea ts of its time, Australia's new 
dock was appropria tely named after one 
of the finest seamen of his or any time. 
Captain James Cook. 

[t was a far cry from warlime Sydney 
when P&O's 25.000 tonne cruise liner 
Fairstar slipped back into the harbour 
this year, afteraS2 million overhaul. 

Fi fty years ago. just before the dock's 
official opening. the 22.000 tonne air
craft carrier HMS Illustrious became the 
first "client"" when she docked for emer
gency repairs after a Japanese kamikaze 
attack in the Pacific. 

The Captain Cook Dock project began 
in Apri[ 1939, when the Commonwealth 
Government instructed consultantS 10 
find the best possible site for a major 
facility. 

Of 16 possible sites throughout the 
country the consultants came up with 
three possibilities. one in Adelaide and 
two in Sydney Harbour. 

Garden Island was the natural choice. 

already the birth place and home of the 
Royal Australian Navy. and the recom
mendation was accepted by the War 
Cabinel in May 1940. 

Garden Island was an island in those 
days, the Captai n Cook Dock lying 
between it and the mainland. 

An area of 33 acres was reclaimed 
from the sea. the job requiring 170,000 
feet of sheet pil ing and about 800.000 
cubic yards ofstonc and core filling to 
create a huge cofferdam. The first stage 
of the work was finished in February 
1942. 

The sea was pumped out leaving a 
large basin in which the dock was built. 

Concrete \Vas poured at a rate of 2000 
cubic yards a day and a 10lal of !nore 
than 330.000 cubic yards was used in the 
constroction. 

Practically all the machinery and 
equipment for the dock was manufac
tured in Britain and shippedoUlthrough 
the hazards of German V-boats and 
bombers and Japanese submarines. 
Remarkably. only twO shipmen ts of 
equipment were lost by enemy action. 

The constluction was a big employer 
too. with an average of aoout 1750 men 
on Ihejob, rising to a peak of4125 in 
July 1943. For parl of the timework car
ried on 24 hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

Since il was opened by the Go\· ... mor· RAN dockings, 42 Royal N3\'y dockings 
General, the Duke of GlouccSler, in and a small numbl.'rfrom the US, French 
March 1945. the facility has been in and otherCommonweahh navies. 
almost constant use. with an average of From the Qu[sel. the Commonwealth 
IWO ships undergoing work a! any lime. Governmcnl insisted that (he dock be 

The dock is large, the larges! in the able \0 handle commercial vessets and 
Southern Hemisphere. and it can h:mdlc the [argesl passenger liners. because of 
any warship anoat or contemplated. A Sydney's imponancc as a national sea 
lighl neet carrier can be docked in Ihe terminal 3nd because of [he vi lal job 
inner section 31 the same time as [WO done by the QUei'll Mar)' and the Queen 
dCSlfoyers in the outer. £liwbeth as troopships during the war. 

[t is 347 metres long. 45 metres wide More than 40 commercial doc kings 
and 14 metres deep and in an eme r- ha\'c secn fa mous names at Garde n 
geney. it can be pumped dry injust four Island, including 55 Himalaya. 55 
hours. lberio, MV lron Monarch and others. 

The two noating caissons. in reality 
"ships" of aoout 3000 tons in light con
ditions. are fitted with controlled ballast 
tanks and tidal chambers 10 enable them 
to be sunk or raised into position in seal
mggro(wes. 

A total of nearly 1400 dockings have 
been undertaken in the Captain Cook 
Dock's50years 

Now run by government-owned 
Australian Defence Industries, the 
Captain Cook's "non-Navy" dockings 
are bttoming an important parl of busi
ness 

The 30 commercial vessels in the kist 
two-and-a-half years represent nearly 
one-fifth of the dry dock's workload. 
replacing Navy business that has gone 

Barcoo, Perth the record 'clients' 
For the record. the most docked ship 

was HMA5 8tlreoo. which visited an 
incrcdible 33 times, including olle wet 
docking. over her life. 

The ship that remained in dock the 
longest was HMA5 Per/h, in for 418 
days fromlune IS. 1987. until AugUStS. 
1988. The average docking period is 29 
days. 

The largest ship was the 65,103 tonne 
MY Art/lllr Phillip. but at 239.3 metres 
long and 31 metres in the beam. even 
she left room for a few patrol boats in 
the dock with her. 

The largest warship docked was HMS 
Ansol!. of 45.)60 tons displacement and 
227 metres in length. She docked in July 
1945 and again in late Febroary 1946. ~ 

The Captain Cook has seen nearly 900 

Wesl with the relocation of part of the 
Aeel. 

ADI receives about S4 million worth 
of business a year from Fairstar and 
P&O is happy with the deal. 

A P&O spokesman said repair costs at 
the Captain Cook Dock are aoout 5 per 
cent lower than at competing yards in 
Singapore and the quality of work is 
higher in some areas. 

For example. the yard has an ability 
unique in the region 10 be able!O make 
spare parts which are no longer available 
. .. and with enterprise agreements in 
place. ADI can keep the dock working 
24 hours a day if necessary. 

The Captain Cook Dock has come a 
very long wily from being a passage of 
water at the bottom of Pott s Poin t in 
1940. 

. .. a l1dabusy ~·artimedock. 

Russian 
captain 
charged 
over 7 
deaths 

:M~~o~a-v; :~~~ 
mander is on trial for 
negligence after an 
explosion killed seven 
sailors forgollen in his 
ship's brig. a newspa
per has reported. 

Thc mili tary court of 
the Navy's Nort hern 
Fleet has accused 
Vladimir Rudzik. cap
tain of the aircraft car
rier Admiral Gorsilkol'. 
of "failure to act. res
ultinginhurnandeath" 

Thcsailors burned to 
death in a stearnexplo
sion while the ship was 
undergoing repairs in 
the northern port of 
Murmansk in February 
1994. Izvestia reporled. 

They had been 
locked in theship's 
punishment cell and 
were unable to escape 
when a s team pipe 
burSI. causing a fire. 

Whcn the doors were 
finally opened an hour
and-a-halfafter the ex
plosion. rescuers found 
six charred bodies. 

The seventh sailor 
was badly injured and 
died on his way to the 
hospital. hyestio said. 
If convicted. CA PT 
Rudzikcould face three 
to 10 years in prison. 

PAYING OFF? 
Well, keep up with the 
news and follow your 

shipmates through the 
columns of 

"Navy News·. 
A subscriplion is only 
$24 a year to cover 

postage - and a ·subs" 
form appears in every 

edition of 
YOUR newspaper. 

Rough diamonds reunite 
r;:::::=====~~ 

A FTER 70 YEARS of caring for rht' 

.I-\.widows and c!111dren of war 

V{'t{'rlnS, wt' still need helP.-t 
Plt'ase scnd your donation 

TIi::(;'~liI;aO !a~a:~m~~l~~s~on~~~ ~h! 
174 fonner crew gathered in Brisbane to 
celebrJte. 

Dhmwminll is now parl of the naval 
museum on the: south bank of the 
Brisbane: River. 

A towl of 35 mcmbers of the original 
Diamantina crew attendcd the reunion. 
organised by former ABs Sid Loane and 
Ted Beard. 

Participants followed their reunion by 
marching in Brisbane's ANZAC Day 
commemorations. 

See Page 15. 

- Rigill:OldrIQkl'r$lIe,·erd;e ... offhi'origi
nal uew (from left) wginurs Gerry 
Grallam of Adi'/oidt; Frank Murro)", 
S)"d"t)"; lIill flailli,. Hrisba"e; Curly 
La)"llm. S)"dni')': ,I,chii' Buntu)', Perlh; 
Do"g lI"ildmal1. Brisbane; ..... i',·ille Ra)"mond. 
S)"d/lf'Y and Bill McDonald of B,isbO/li'. 

ro your near~ St Legacy office. . 

LEGACY 

H.:we a~~~A 
G~UCCJMt ~~ 

ARRANGED BY 

lWin Towns Sub Section Naral Association 
PACKAGE DEALS FOR 

SMALL CLUBS AND ASSOCIATIONS 

• ACCOMMODATION· DINNER 
• BBQ • BUS TOURS' ETC 

Details: (066) 74 2784 (075) 36 2907 
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~~~~~~~~~~;;;~=== Ists 
learn 
to Ride 
It Right 

Five sltldcnts under· 
took the first course 
which is de~igned 10 
tcach novice riders basic 
motorcydeskiilsat slow 
speeds(maximumapproll' 
imatdy 20kph) around a 
pre·setcourse. 

Swdenls complete the· 
ory and practical training 
in motorcycle safety 
under the contro l of a 
qualificdinstn.Jctor. 

The theory com[l'OnCIll 
includcs topics such as 
riding ani tude. protective 
clothing. braking an d 
roadcraft 

The practical compo· 
nent covers motorcycte 
controls. ctutch opera
tion. brake operation. 
gear cha nging and '" 

The course is cO[J(juct· 

one per cenl to two per 
cent across the whole of 
Commonwealth employ
ment by the year 2000. 

Asa result the ADFis 
st riving 10 increase and 
balance the proportion of 
uniformed Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait lslandcrpcr
sormel serving in AUSI
ralia"s Defence Force. 

To help achieve this a 
civilian consultancy firm. 
Groundwork Develop. 
melll. has been awarded 

and Torres Strait Island
ersintheADF. 

The aim is to have 
between 1.000-1500 uni
formed Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islanders 
serving in the ADFby the 
year 2000. 

AI the moment there is 
no way of telling how 
many uniformed indige
nOUS people are currently 
serving in IheADF. 

As parI of the initial 
research phase oflhe 
strategy it is important to 
develop a profile of the 
current uniformed 
Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander workforce 
in the ADF. To assist in 
doing this. a short ques
tionnaire has been pre
pared to capture th is data. 

If you are an Abor
igine or Torres Strait 

Questionnaire 

Current Rank/Specialisation _ _____ _ 
Aboriginal ' or Torres Stra it Islander' __ _ 
Education 
Sex Male O Female 0 
PNFor Reserve ________ _ 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 
Don't think of your Tax Refund 

Cheque as a gift from the tax man. Its your 
money, you worked hard for it. So don't rush 
out and blow it - think of it as an instant 
savings account ready to go to work for you, 
earning high interest. 

Australian Defence Credit Union have 
a range of savings and investment options 

from a high inte rest Fixed Term De posit for 
amounts ove r $ 1 ,000 to a Super Saver 
Account that pays a higher rate of interest 
than our Easy Access Account. 

So put your tax refund to work -
simply phone our friendly professional staff 
and they'll show you which of our savings 
accounts will serve you best, 

Call (02) 207 2900 now and we'll make your Tax Refund Cheque work hard for you 
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Islander. or know some· 
one who is. would you 
please take thc time 10 

complete the auached 
questionnaire (or pass il 
on) and retufO it 10: ATSI 
Employment Survey, 
Russell Offices D-3-1 4. 
ACT 2600. 

Any information rec· 
eivedwillbetreatedcon· 
fidentially. The purpose 
of this exercise is simply 
to establish a sta rl ing 
point from which any 
increase in the numbers 
of indigenous people 
joini ng the A DF can be 
gauged. 

The results from the 
survey will also assist in 
providing serving mem
bers. and those that fol· 
low, with real equal 
opportunities for career 
development. 

If you have any ques· 
lions please contact 
LC DR Chris Forbes on 
DNATS 81656405. 

PAYING OFF? 

'";{:!;s k:~g f~flo~t~~~ 
shipmates through the 

columns of 
"Navy News·. 

A subscription is only 
$24 a year to cover 

postage - and a ·subs" 
form appears in every 

edition of 
YOUR newspaper. 



The 1994/95 Australian Defelice Force 
Taxation Guide /las been prepared by coo~ers 
and Lybrand to assist Defelice Force wem ers 
with the preparation of their 1994/95 ln~OI;~e, 
Tax ReWrll s. The guide has ~eell teclIlI~;d 
cleared by the Allstralian TaxatlOlI Office ( ) 

'de only for ADF members. To complete 

~/:e:/:::urlls it is essential 'hey have accesS to a 
Tax Pack produced by the ATO. 

dedw;tiblcexceptinlim. 
ited circumstances. This 
Guide has been prepared 
so th~ 1 it is cons iSlent 
\\ith tho.? ATO 's view on 
these issues. However. 
the ADF believes it is 
reasonably arguable that 
the circumstances in 
which these expenses are 
deductible lila)' be wider 
than suggested in Ihe Tax 
Ruling. These issues 111(1), 

be the subject of legal 
proceedings and determi· 
nation in the future. 

4. II is Ihe individual 
la x pa~'e r 's dec ision 
whelher to c1aim fo r the 
abo\'e expenses. Thl;' 
ADF s lrongl~' recom· 
mends you consull your 
tax ad\'iser before mak
inga final decision. 

5 You arc required to 
lodge an income tax 
return if you reCelve 
assessable income from 
any source during the 
year ended 301une 1995. 

6. You should r('view 
TaxPack 95 carefully and 
follow the appropriate 
instructions in order to 
complele your relUm cor
rectly. The tax return 
fo rm is included in 
TaxPack95. 

7. A copy of the in
come ta:l: return and cer
tain other information is 
required to be retained by 
the ADF member; 

a.toenablethecheck
ingofthe tax assessmenl; 

b. to ensure your enti
tlement to a deduction is 
not lost; and 

C, 10 facilitate in cases 
where the ATO requires 
cerlain information at 
some later date. 

8. If an Eligible Ter
mination Payment (ETP) 
was received. you may 
need to allaeh 10 your 
return when it is lodged: 

a. your Roll-over Pay
mentNotificationForm; 

b. your Rea so nable 
Benefit Limit Deter
mination (RBL); and 

c. your Statement of 
Terminat ion Pa yment 
(STP). 

9. The ADF member is 
required to sign the return 
andanyrelevantdeclara-

10. Ta:l: relUrns arc due 
for lodgement by 31 
October 1995. unless the 
relurn is completed by 3 

Registered Tax Agenl. in 
which case different 
lodgement deadJines may 
apply. Please refer to 
TaxPack 95 fordelail s of 
lodgement 

II. ADF members 
lodging their own returns 
mayapplytolheATOfor 
an extension of time 
where they are unable to 

lodge their returns by thc 
due datc. Reasons for the 
failure to lodge the return 
by Ihe due dat.:' should be 
~upplied to the ATO 
~maybeimposcd 
for late lodgement. 

Help 
12. ADF membcrs in 

au overseas deployment 
may be able to obtain an 
exten~iou to lodge their 
return where theircir
cuml>tances tnake thil> 
neccs~ary. 

13. ADF member~ 
should lodge their relUrus 
at the nearest ATO offic.:' 
on or before 3 1 October 
1995. Ta:l: Pack 95 has 
furthcr detaih show ing 
where retums should be 
lodged. 

14. An incomc lax 
return is UOt considered 
lodged until it i~ correctly 
completed and received 
by the appropriate ATO 
Office. 

15. Assessable income 
includes salary and 
wages. allowances. earn
ings. commissions.gratu
ities.fees.interest.divi
dends received (including 
gross up for franked por
lion o f the di vidend ). 
bonuses. pensions. uuem
ployment and sic kness 
beucfits. income from 
business. income from 
primary production. renl. 
net taxab1e capital gains. 
overseas income and 
income from a trust or 
partnership. This list is 
nOlex.haustive. 

16. Note that: 
a. MSBS Retention 

Benefit is assessable 
income; 

b. ServiceAliowauce is 
assessable income against 
which no specific deduc
lions are allowable: 

e. Uniform Maint
enance Allowance (refer 
para 22) is the only 
allow~ncethat is included 
in col umn 2 of your 
1994195 group certificate. 
The allowance is assess
able income to be includ
ed in your income tax 
return. A deduction may 
be claimed for expendi
ture on compulsory uni
form. Generally. you can
not claim fo r civilia n 
clothing: and 

d. All other taxable between the member's 
allowances are included normal living quarter, 
in the gross earnings col- aud his or her usual place 
umn of your group ccr- of duty. 
tificate VA is assessab le in-

17. Remember your come. except when paid 
ADF group certificate on removal. and should 
includes only your ADF be' included ill your tax. 
illconle . Assessable in- retum. In most cases a 
come from other sources. corresponding tax deduc-
including secondary em· tion isallo" .. ed.Generally. 
ployment, must be in- no tax deduction is allow-
eludcd in your incollle tax able in Ihe casc of travel 
return. If you receive between home and work. 
income from secondary Unifor m Mainlenance 
employmel1t you mUSt Allo\\ance (Ul\ IA) 
obtain a group certificate 22. Members are re-
from your .:'mplo)er. For minded that UMA must 

included in gross earn
ings in column I of the 
group certificate. A de
duction may be allowed 
for expenditurc in the 
maintenance of language 
profiCiency. for example 
language boob. tapes. 

'" 24. The rules of sub-
l>tantiation (referpara66-
72) appl y to the above 
deductions. Remember, 
the receipt of an allow
ance docs not automati
cally entitle an ADF 
member to a deduction. 

r. refund of DFR DB 
contributions which have 
nOI beenclaimedasa tax 
deduction previously 
(Note: MSBS contr ibu
tions ha\e never been lax 
deductible); 

g. 1I1edical and dental 
scn'ices providcd or paid 
for by the ADF; and 

h. paymentS and allow
ances designed to reim
bUL'e you for ou t 
pockct expenses such 

I) homc 

example. employment at be declared a:. assessable expense 
o Service Canteen. Club income (it appears in col- (4) retemion 
or Meh would con,titutc umn 2 of the group cer- ailo"'once: 
secondary employment. tillc3te). A deduction con (5) temporory 

lIousing Bond Inleresl be claimed for the COSt of 25. Exornples of in- modation allowancc; 
18. In J.ome states. replacement and/or repair come which are generally (6) tem porary rental 

Bond Boards arc required items of compulsory uni- nOt taxable include' allowance: and 
10 pay interest on bond form. Note that UMA a. windfull guins ~uch (7) travelling and meal 
moncy. Interest received does nOt cover replace> os 10llery. art union and allowal1ccs. 
on bond money is re· ment of per~onal itelll\ 10110 prizes: Shou ld you be able 
quired to be paid to the such as towels. brushes. b. quiz and sport prizes seek additional rei 
Commonwealth where pyjama.~, ul1derwear. socks, received on an amateur bursement from the 
the bond money has been stockings. and civilian basis; for any excess expendi-
advaoccdbythcCommon. ciothing(INDMAN06OI) c. proceeds of a non- ture then such expenses 
wealth. Interest requ ired In this guide th e term busines\ hobby or pas- arc not deductible. How-
to be paid 10 the ComntOn- dvilian elothing encom- ever. where you arc 
wealth is not assessable passes conventional or unable to receive any 

~~~~~~is~~~e;;~lli~~~~~ or~:~iu~~;h~nr~licieIlCY w~~sgaun~~~i~; ;~du ~~~n~ ~~e~:~i~;c~lss r::;~~i~~~~ 
vidual is a~~el>l>nble to the Allowance bookmaker or profession- may be deduetible under 
individual. 23. Language Prof- al gambler; general provisions of the 

Isolated Establish- iciency Allowance is e. housekeeping money ITAA. Also nOle subsean-

menl Al1owanee(lEA) ~I'~"""~'b~l'~'i"'iomi'i· 'iOdi 'i' ifroim~ji.;.ii'i· i' iii, 19. lEA has beCIl ass· 
essable income from I 
luly 1989 and when 
received through the pay 
syStem the value of this 
allowance ha~ been 
incl uded in gross earn-
ings in column I of the 
group certificate. Mem 
bers who have COl1tinued 
10 recei ve lEA through 
their cash accounts after I 
Jul y 1994 should 
maintained 
amounts recel 

s tance s 110t 
applicable to members 
the ADF. Members who 
believe they have a gcn
uinecase for claiming a 
deduction for travel bet
weell horne and work 
should seck advice from 
their tax advisers or local 
ATOoffice 

Vehicl e All owance 
(VA) 

21. VA is payable to a 
member who has been 
authorised 10 use a pri . 
vately owned vehicle 
when travelling within 
Australia: 

a. on duty: 
b.ol1leavetravel; 
c.onremovaJ: 
d. to duty during public 

transport stoppages; 
e.on recall outside nor

mal working hours; and 
f. in respect ofa mem

ber who lives in. travels 

AUSTWEST PROPERTIES 

Easy Investment Rental Townhouses 

$75,000.00 

Total deposit and set up costs 

$9,500 
plus $50 per week and it's yours . .. 

1

2 Bedroom Townhouses. Fully Furnished. Renovated. and Undercover Parting. 

N:~~e~~!!~r7~.~=:o;~~;:t::n:i;.::: ::~~I= 
from the popular Nonhem Beaches 

They are close to all AmenitiesandTranspon, Rail included 

Start with a Safe, easy investment rental Townhouse, 
already tenanted and won ' t change your lifestyle. 

Further information: 

Toll Free: 008067831 

synNEy QHICF: ~ 

le~'el5.12-140·ConneUStn:et Suitt I. 41-43 Ord StfCCt 
SYDNEY NSW 2000 PERTH WA!lXl5 
TeJephone:(02)2326400 Tclepnone:(09)4814717 
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From page 9. 
tiation requirements (refer 
para 66-12). These pay
ments do not appear on 
the group certificate. 

26. The above list is' 
n01 exhaustive. If you are 
in doubt. eit her check 
with the ATO or consult 
your tax adviser. 

27. Regulations made 
under the ITAA exempt 
the following from taxa
tion: 

a. Separation Allow
ance; 

b. Living Out and 
Living Out Away from 
Home Allowances; 

c. Education Assis
tanceOverseas: 

d. Scholarship Allow
ance: 

e. Education Allow
ance; 

f. Child Education 
Allowance; 

g. Re-engagement 
Bounty: 

h. Disturbance AlIow-

i. Transfer Allow-

k. Rations and Quar
ters supplied without 
charge. 

28. Pay and allowances 
for part-time Read y 
Reserve or Reserve ser
vice is alsoexempl. This 
exemption does not apply 
where the member of the 
Reserves has been called 
up for full time service or 
has volunteered for such 
serv ice. Cash prizes 
under the Military Skills 
Awards program to mem
bers of the Anny Reserve 
are also exempt. 

29. Section 79B of the 
ITAA provides that if you 
serve in a specified over
seas locality (for more 
than half a year) as a 
member of the ADF. you 

are entitled 10 claim a 
rebate equivalent to the 
Australian Zone A rebate. 
being $338 plus 50% of 
other dependant rebates 
to wh ich a taxpayer is 

a. Dependants rebate 
(51452 for 1994195): 

b. Housekeepers reo 
bate; and 

c. the Sole Parentrehate. 
30. 11te changes to the 

dependant spouse rebate 
for 1994/95 which in
clude an apportionment 
and reduction to take into 
account the Home Child 
Care Allowance pay 
ments (refer para 75) are 
disregarded fOfthese pur
poses. Instead a notional 
"with chi ld" dependant 
s pouse reba te is used 
(5 1.452 which will con
tinue 10 be indexed). 
Service in a locali ty for 
less than half the income 
year attracts a ponion of 
the rebate. 

31. The following loc
alities qualify for ADF 
Overseas Forces rebate in 
the current tax year: 

a. Middle East (UN
TSO): 

b. Iraq (Operation 
BLAZER); 

c. Sinai (MNFO): 
d.Camlxxlia: 
e. Mozambique - ser

vice from 27 July 1994; 
f. Rwanda - service 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;fll from 3 I July 1994; 
If g. Haiti - service from 

TAX RETURN SERVICE 

John Streeter CPA 
Registered Tax Agent 

o Obtains the MAXIMUM REFUND 

for you 

o EXPERIENCED in naval returns 

o COMES TO YOU at home or base 

o Day, evening and weekend service 

o .Fee deducted from refund 

o Fast Refunds 

o By maiVphone Australia Wide 

Phone: (02) 627 2165 

17 September 1994: and 
h. Bougainville - ser

vice from 21 September 
1994. 

NOTE that Papua New 
Guinea (excluding Bou
gain ville) is not a pre
scribed localit y for the 
purposes of this rebate. 

32. If. during the same 
income year, you serve in 
a zone area of Australia 
and in a specified over
seas locality. both periods 
are taken into account in 
detennining eligibility for 
the rebate. Periods of 
operat ional service are 
not taken into account. If 
you qualify for both a 
Zone rebate and an 
Overseas Forces rebate 
you can only claim fo r 
one of them. You should 
claim the higher amount 
of the two rebates. 

WlJy not have a registered Tax Agent prepare 
your tax rettlrtl in tlJe comfort of your own 
home for one 101li cost tax deductible fee? 

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES: 
D PROFESSIONAL PREPARATION BY QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT 
D REFUND BACK IN TWO WEEKS 
D CALCULATION OF YOUR TAX REFUND 
D LODGEMENT AND FOLLOW-UP WITH THE TAXATION OFFICE 
D COPY OF YOUR TAX RETURN 
D DIRECT CREDIT TO YOUR BANK ACCOUNT 
[J FAMILY AND GROUP DISCOUNTS 

Brisbane (074) 952 398 · Canberra 1800 633 642 (freecall) 
• Puckapunyal (057) 922 753 or 015 047 933(m) 

• Sydney (02) 876 1548 or (02) 869 8702 
• Wagga (069) 251 036 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 7 DAYS A WEEK 
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33. An exemption from 
income tax applies to the 
pay and allowances 
earned by ADF members 
who serve in a defined 
operational area. In 
1994195 these operational 

a. Service in former 
Yugoslavia: Where mem
bers are allotted to the 
UN peacekeeping force 
in the area fo rmerly 
known as Yugoslavia 
after 12 January 1992. 

b. Service in Somalia: 
Where members are 011101-
ted to the operational area 
after 20 October 1992 
and form part of either 
operation RESTORE 
HOPE or serve with the 
UN operation UNOSOM. 

34. The above tax ex
emptions apply from the 
time the memberarri\'es 
in the area and ceases at 
the earlier of when the 
membcrleaves the area 
or until such time as the 
UN has rccognised a sta
bleceasefire(Yugoslavia). 
or as either ope ration 
RESTORE HOPE con 
cludes or UNOSOM is 
lerminated(Somalia). 

35. For periods of 
Operational Service: 

a.Warservicelcaveis 
tax exempt even if taken 
as pay in lieu afterretum 
10 Auslralia; and 

b. pay related to recre
ation leave accrued while 
serving in an operational 
area is also tax exempt. 

On' rseasAllowances 
36. Members posted 

overseas will be regarded 
3S living away from their 
usual place of residence. 
and will be required to 
complete a statement to 
enable the ADF to claim 
a reduction in fringe ben
efitstax payable. Over
seas Living allowances 
are non-taxable income 
under the ITAA. Post 
Allowance is assessable 

b. Married member 's 
hability is as follows: 

(I) Working spouse· 
no children. If the spouse 
earns sufficient income to 
be liable for the levy. the 
ADF member can claim 
an exemption. otherwise 
subjecttoahalflevy. 

(2) Non-working spouse. 
If Ihe spouse is not sub
ject to the levy. the ADF 
member will be subject to 
a half levy. 

(3) Member with chil
dren and a working 
spouse. If the spouse is 
liable fo r the levy and 
contributes 10 the mainte· 
nanceofthe children. the 
ADF member is exempt 
from the levy. However, 
if the spouse did not con
tribute to the upkeep of a 
child, the ADF member 
will be liable for a half 
levy in respect of that 
child. 

Help 
(4) Married ADF cou

ples without children. 
These members continue 
to be exempt from the 
levy. 

(5) Married ADF cou
ples~children.lfboth 
members contribute to 
the maintenance of their 
children, only one mem
ber is liable for the half 
levy. The other member 
is complctely exempt. 
The couple decide who 
will be subject to the half 
levy. To qualify, the cou
ple must ente r into a 
"family agreement" stat
ing the child is a depen
dant of the members. The 
agreement form is con· 
tained in TaxPack 95 and 
must be retained for five 
(5) years. Failure to com
pleteand retain the agree
ment causes both spouses 
10 pay the full medicare 
levy. Please refer to 
TaxPack 95 for further 
details. 

Where only one mem
ber is maintaining the 
child. the election is not 
available. The member 
maintaining the child will 
be liable for the half levy. 

38. ADF members 
serving at RAAF Butter-

Have you seen the new simplified 

tax: retUnt {onns Slim? 

There's only three questions 

worth and their depen
dants are exempt from the 
medicare levy. However. 
if any of the dependants 
remain in Australia then 
they would not be entitled 
to the exemption and the 
member would have 10 

pay the halflevy. 
39. A limited medicare 

levy exemption is avail
able for members of the 
Reserves rendering pan
time service. With regard 
to continuous training. an 
exemption is granted for 
the number of days 
involved. For home train
ing the following applies: 

a. where a member 
altends a home training 
parade for a period of six 
hours or more in one day. 
the member is entitled to 
oneday'sexemption:aJtd 

b. where a member 
attends a home training 
parade for a period of less 
than six hours. the mem
ber is entitled to a propor
tion of one day's exemp
tion. viz three hours 
attendance equates to a 
half day's exemption. 

40. As a general rule. 
gains from the sale of 
assets acquired on or after 
20 September 1985 are 
subjecttoCGT. 

41. The capital gain is 
calculated by subtrattiog 
therost base. adjusted for 
inflation (where hcld for 
more than twelve months). 
from the consideration. 

42. A laxpayer's princi
pal residence is generally 
exempt from CGT and a 
person can only have one 
principal residence at a 
time. The exemption is 
retained when a taxpayer 
lives in another home and 
the period of temporary 
absence during which a 
taxpayer may retain the 
principal residence ex
emption (PRE) for the 
former home is as fol
lows: 

a. an unlimited period 
of exemption is to be 
allowed when the 
dwelling is not used to 
produce income and the 
residence continues as the 
person's nominated prio
cipal residence: 

b. a taxpayer maintains 
the PRE for up to six 
years (in aggregate) in 
which the dwelling pro
duces income. If. after 
those six years. the tax-

derive income from the 
dwelling the PRE will be 
lost btu only in respect to 
the period exceeding six 
years. 

43. To obtain the PRE 
for a period of temporary 
absence. it is nOt neces
sary for a taxpayer 10 reo 
occupy the dwelling after 
a period of temporary 
absence. nor is it neces
sary to notify the ATO 
whcnyou return to live in 
the residence. When the 
election covers more than 
one period of absence it 
is oot necessary to make 
a separate e lection for 
each period. 

44. In a recent ruling 
the ATO has stated that if 
a dwelling ceases to be a 
taxpayer's sole or princi
pal residence more than 
once during the period of 
its ownership, the maxi
mum six year period of 
exemption from CGT. 
can apply in relation to 
each period of absence. 
All periods of income
producing use during all 
absences are not aggre
gated to calculate the six 
year period. However, in 
order to be able to ex
empt a further period or 
pcriods of income-pro
ducing use. it must again 
become the taxpayer'S 
sole or principal resi
dence after each absence 
for there to be a new 
"cessation time". If there 
are intennittent periods of 
income-producing use 
during one particular 
absence. these periods are 
aggregated in calculating 
the six year period. 

45. Where the above 
exe mption does not 
apply. tax is payable on 
any capital gain, appor

tioned 10 the period of 
absence. should the resi
dence be subsequently 
sold. 

46. ADF members who 
own homes are subject to 
the CGT provisions . 
Members should' be 
aware of the taxation 
implications when con
sidering whctheror not to 
sell when posted. 

47. The CGT provi
sions do n01 apply to cars. 
motor cycles and most 
personal use asselS-such 
as refrigerators aJtd wash· 
ingmachines- which are 
sold for 55.000 or less. 

48. Further details on 
CGT are provided in 
TaxPack 95 and the ATO 

One, How Muchjer earn? 

also produces a number 
of booklets: 

a. Capital Gains Tax -
What you need to know 

b. Capital Gains Tax
How it affects you 

e. Capital Gains Tax 
and your home (particu· 
larly the paragraph dcal
ing with electing to con
tinue principal residcncc 
status) 

d. Capi tal Gains Tax 
and the assets of a de
ceased estate 

e. Capital Gains Tax 
and investments io shares 
and units 

f. Capital Gains Tax 
after divorce or involun
tarydisposalofassets 

49. An ETP is a pay
ment made to a taxpayer 
on the termination of 
his/her employment (eg 
DFRD8 commutation) 
and excludes: 

8. leave entitlements: 

b. pensions or annuity: 

,,' 
c. tax free component 

of redundancy payments. 
This list of exclusions 

isOO(exhaustive. 
50. Tax on an ETP may 

be deferred when an ETP 
is "rolled over" into a 
complying supuannua
tion fund.complyingapp-

roved deposit fund or an leave and long service with the AD F. A bona domestic nalllre. expendi-
eligible annuity. leave that accrued after fide redundancy payment ture aClllally incurred for 

51. Tax relating 10 17 August 1993 will he in exuss of the tax free the purpose of earning 
ETP's is a complex area subject to the concession- limit is assessable as an your income, other than 
and it is strongly recom- 011 maximum rme of 30% ordinary ETP. See Tax- entertainment expenses. 
mended that members (plus medicare. ifapplic- Pack 95 for further details. may be claimed as an 
who have received an able)!O theexlent that the 55. Leave payments allowable deduction if the 
ETP should refer to the payment is made under and bona fide redundancy substantiation rules are 
information contained in circumstances of bona paymcnts (within the tax met. The ATO has re-
TaxPack 95 or seek pro· fide redundancy. early free limit) are not ETP's leased a revised ruling 
fessional advice. retirement or invalidity. and thus cannot be "rolled Taxation Ruling TR 

Termination I'ay- 54. Should the service over" into a superannua- 95117 (previously TR 
ments (other than be tenninated as a result tion fund. 94/ 16) on work related 
ETP's) of redundancy on or aner deductions for members 

52. Lump sums paid on 1 July 1994 then the ter- of the ADF. As a result. 
termination of ADF ser- the deductibility of some 
vicc relating to the period items has changed for the 
of service up until 17 1994195 tax year. 

refer to the "Special Tax 
Information for ADF 
Members" publication 
produced by the ATO for 
guidance on work related 
expenses. 

58. The follow ing ex
penditurc is tax ded
uctible. but the list is not 
cxhaustive: 

Services Institute (US I); 
c. Financial Institutions 

Duty charged on amounts 
paid into or credited to a 
Bank or Building Society 
account. where these 
amounts form pan ofa 
taxpayer's assessable in· 
come (eg. salary. wages. 
interest. dividends etc) 
and Debits Tax charged 
on amounts withdrawn 
from such accounts. 
where these amounts are 
used for purposes fo r 
which a deduction is 
allowable; 

August 1993 are shown r(.~~iii~.i ••• ii517i· M. '.m.b.".'.'h.O."'.' ••••••• iii •• ii separately on group cer-
tificates and are subject to 
tax as follows: 

a. Pay in lieu of Annual 
Leave. The maximum tax 
payable on pay in lieu of 
leave and leave bonus is 
30% (plus medicare levy. 
if applicable). 

b. Pay in lieu of Long 
Service Leave. Normal 
tax is payable on 5% of 
leave accrued before 15 
August 1978. Payments 
in respect of leave 
accrued after that date are 
trcated the same as pay in 
lieu of annual leave. 

53. For annual and long 
service leave accrued 
after 17 August 1993 tax
ation is applied at the 
marginal rate and any 
payments made are 
included in gross earn
ings in column I of the 
group certificate. How
ever.payrnenlSforannual 

TAX. LET AN EXPERT HELP YOU. 
THEN LET THE EXPERT INCREASE YOUR ASSETS. 

The way the tax laws change, can you be sure 
you'll be claiming all the entitlements you can? July is 
more than the time of year you lodge your annual tax 
return, it's the perfect opportunity to review what you 
have and what you would like to have . 

If you've considered buying an investment 
property or simply require finance or a personal loon, it 
may be easier to get than you think. Spectrum Tailored 

Investments not only have the know-how, but we have 
the resources as well. 

No matter where you are, expert advice is only a 
telephone call away. Ring us today. 

SPECTRUM TA ILORED INVESTMENTS PTY LIMITED 
Shop 4, 7-41 Cowper Wharf Road WooUoomooloo NSW 2011 

Telephone (02) 358 3011 or 008 028 850 
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you HAilE FRAUDULENTLY 
CLAWED $400 FOR THE 
LAUNDERING OF YOUR 

UNIFORJIS ! ! 

you KNOW THIS TO 8E 
ABSOLUTELY FALSE! WHAT 
DO you HAilE TO SAY FOR 
YOURSELF YOUNG AMN ? 

U. The (u,1 ora brief- tiona I item, ,uch a .. 
COl,c or lnnag where Ihi.. \ud,\. underwear and portion of the wbscrip-
ilCI1l l' u,cd in conncclIon accc"oric\ (,u<.:h a.. lion lhilt relates to Mess 
With employment. Huw- hand hags). The CO\\ of luJrnini\lration. The por-
ever. ,uch item, CO-ling service ,hoes is 0.11'0 lion relating \0 private or 
over S]OO, Of having a deductible. Generally Ihe enterl:lInrnent cxpcn~cs i, 
lif.:: C)(pCCi:lncy greater co,! of civilian or cun- llo1deductiblc; 
than three ycaT'.. arc tu be vClltional clothing worn j. Special Watches: Mem-
dcpr'Tiatcd: ill worl-. is not deductible ber, can claim repair 

c. Sub~ripl1on' to trade. (refer pam 73. r): cost, and depreciation of 
bu~ine~, or profe"ion<ll g. DcPR"{;i<llion of boob the co,1 of special watch~ 
a"OI.:iation\. Note Ihal forming pan of u profc~- cs wilh 'pecial character-
\ubcriplion, 10 '[l(lrting ,iol131 library pro\'ided i~IIC' ~uch:l' ~top watch-
and ,ocial club, :Ire not the nmtent of the booh e, u,ed for work rclmed 
<lttowablededuction,(For i\ directly relevant to the purposes. The cost of a 
Mess subscriptions sec dUliespcrformcd; cOJlVention:l1 wutch is not 
below); h. Expenses incurred deductible; 

f. Expenses incurred for confcrences. seminars k. Expenses of keeping 
for compulsory mililary und trllining course.s are fit: Memhers cun claim 
uniform lire deductible. deductible if there i~ suf- expenses rcl:ltcd to their 
Uniform includes such ficienl connection with fitness if they are re-
items <IS shins. IrOU'ers. employmcnt: quifed to m<lintain a very 
jackct';.lie.s.rankembett- 1. Mess subscription: high level offilnes .. well 
hhments. jumpers. and members can claim the above the ADF general 

F~~~~~~~~~~~9il ;~t;i~S~n~~~~a~~ ;~:~~ 
SPECIALISED TAX SUPPORT 

FOR NAVY PERSONNEL 
AUSTRALIA AN D OVERSEAS 

A UNIQUE SERVICE PROVIDrNG 
YOU WITH CONVENIENCE. SllifPLlCITY 

AI'ill CONTINUITY WHEREVER YOU ARE. 

W e pre pa r e a ll tax rewrns ba sed on 
you r p bone, faJ: a n d mail advice. 

No need to visit our office o r cb a nge 

acc ou ntan ts if you ' re p osted _ 

Fees f r OID S50_ 

FREE belp desk _ 

FREE tax tips newsletter. 

~ 
~lrB~ 

esc, RFD, BEe,. Grad Dip Prof A=t;. FCP A 
CERTIFIED PRACTISING ACCOUNTANTS 

16 Bavm Sueet. CURTIN ACT 2605 

P~ON" (06) 281 1280 FAX' (06) 28 5 4018 

I'minteresled.pleaserushmedetailsonanoobligationbaslS 

Name 
Address _ 

State _ Postcode 
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ing a runge of duties 
designed!O maintain that 
level of fitness. For ex
ample. this would apply 
to physical training in
struc\()rsandthosemem
bers in special forces. For 
these members Ihe work
related portion of costs 
incurred for protective 
jogging shoes. gym fces. 
transport and weight 
equipment are example . ., 
of deduclible items. 
Under the guidelines of 
the present ruling. ex
penses incurred in main
taining ADF minimum 
fitness standards are not 
deductible. 

I. Expendiwre incurred 
in connection with spon 
ing activities is ded
llctible when panicipating 
as an official ADF repre-
sentative. 

Self Educalion 
59. Self educalion ex

penses thaI are direclly 
related to current income 
producing uclivities or 
arc likely 10 lead to an 
increase in income.thm 
arc nOi rcimbursed by the 
ADF. may be deductible 
The ATO con5iders the 
ADF member's occllpa
tion is the members cur
rent job. The deductibility 
of ,elf educ~tion expens
es is dependant on the 

f~cts of e~ch c~se. 

Example~ incillde tuition 
fees. text books. Iravel 
and living expenses 
incurred in anendingcon
ferences, seminars or 
educutionalinstitutions. 

60. Expenses of self 
educatiun are defined as 
all expenses, othcrthlln 
thc Higher Education 
Contriblltion Scheme 
(HECS). necessarily in
eurredbyataxp:lyerin 
connection with a course 
of education prmided by 
a school. college. univer
sity or olher place ofedu
cation and undenaken by 
a taxpayer to gain qualifi
cations for usc in your 
cmployment. 

Help 
61. Note Ihat if the 

course isconducled bya 
school. collcge. universi
ty or other place of edu
cation. you cannot claim 
the first $250 of self edu
cutionexpenses. 

Launder ing and Dry 
Cleaning Expendilu re 

62. These expenses lire 
not covered by UMA. 
Deductions are allowable 
forthc cost of laundering 
and dry cleaning of uni
forms. Membcrs should 
refer to TaxPack 95 for 
details of how 10 claim 
home launderingexpen
diture. 

Compulers 
63. A deduction will be 

allowed for depreciation 
of computers purchased 
by ADF members Ihat lire 
used to carry out the 
duties of ~n ADF posi
tion. !fthe computer is 
also used for private pur
poses an appOrtlonment 
between business and pri
vateuseisnecessary. 
6~. If a computer was 

purcha,ed with ~oftwarc 

ware is separately identi
fiable the cost is ded
uctibleand any subse
quem software pllrchase 
is also dedllctible. 

65. Document~ry evi
dence wOllld need'to be 
ret~ined to support any 
deprcciUlion ciaims in the 
eventofataxaudil. 

'ill:bje.fUM""hi 
66. As a general rule. 

no deduction is allowed 
for ""\vork expenses" 
llnlcss written evidence i, 
available (eg. a receipt, 
im'oice or diury note). 

67. There are three 
broad types ofexpen<;es 
that substantiation provi
Sionscover: 

a. cenain work expens-

b. car expenses; and 
c.businesstravele;o;.

penses. 

68. The requirement to 
obtain a receipt or similar 
document does not apply 

expcnsesdocs not exceed 
$300 in anyone ycar. 
This $300 limit does not 
include car expense ... 
mcalallowllnccsortravc! 
expenses. 

70. Members are 
allo .... ed to claim up to 
$150 of deductible laun
dry expenses (butexclud
ing dry cleaning) without 
providing receipts. Any 
such amount will be 
included in the 5300 
thresholdrnemionedabove. 

71. It should be notcd. 
ho .... ever. that a mernber 
should havesorne written 
evidence of any expendi
ture exempted from the 
subst~ntiation rules. as it 
is the rnemberwho has 
the onus of proving uny 
expenditure should it bc 
queried by the ATO. For 
example. a mernbermay 
have to be able to justify 
how they made a reason
able cstimate of an 
expense. 

73. Expcnscsofa capi
tal. private or domestic 
nature. and those nOI 
incurred in gaining 
assessable income. are 
not allowable deductions. 

This is the case even 
where the expenses have 
been incurred at the 
direction of your Unit 
Commander. Examples 
include: 

a. child minding ex
penses: 

b.entertainmentex· 
penses: 

c. purchase. laundry. 
drycleaningandmaime
nanceofcivilian.conven
tional or ordinary cloth
ing wom to work; 

d. normal cost oftmvel 
between horne and the 
base isa private expense 
(whether an allowance is 
paid or not). This princi. 
pIe is not altered by doing 
smalltusksenroute; 

e. fines for breaches of 
ADForcivilian law: 

f. domestic servants: 
g.food.personalor 

family living expenses; 
~:te~c;o;.;:~~ ~~~n:~dd~! 72. Refer 10 TaxPack 

~~~. ~~:s s~~~ ae~~~~t~ r;gf~~ s1:~!~~~il:t~~;P~;~ Conlinuedp"gel3. 

are incillded in the 5300 r-:;,"~d ',," ,,"',,' '"'''' .... "',,'',, . ............................ ~ threshold mentioned 

~eel~~~rl~asnu~a~:sl~~i~ S TOP PRE S S 
~:pnen::~o:~d O~o~h~~~ Tax Returns from $45 
wrillen evidence from a LET ME OFFER YOU THE BENEFIT 
supplier. but still be enti- OF MY 5 YEARS ASSESSING/AUDITING 
tied to a deduction. At the EXPERtENCE WITHIN THE 
time of purchase. or at TAXATION OFFICE . AS WELL AS 
least before you lodge 
your return. a member 
should ensure that the 
essential details are 
included on a receipt or 
invoice. These details are: 

a.dateofpurchase: 
b.descriptionofthe 

item: 
c.nameofthesupplier: 
d. cost of the goods or 

services; and 
e.day the invoice is 

mlldeouL 

The documenlary evi
dence must be retained 
for a period of five (5) 
years from the due date 
of lodgement of the 
return (or .... hen you 

• 14 DAY REFUND 
• MOBILE. LET ME VISIT YOU 

• MOST COMPETITIVE RATES 
( NO OVER HEADS) 

• IMMEDIATE RESPONSE THROUG H 
(01 8 ) 603 499 

• B B USINESS D EGREE 
QUALIFICATION 

• FLEXIBL E HOURS TO SUIT 

F OR ALL RETURN S 
(I N C NEGAT IVE G EARING), CO NTAC T 

DEREK RYDER 
ACCOUNTAN T 

LIC ENC ED TA X A G ENT 

018 603 499 or 389 9612 
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Frompagl'l2. 
h.ratesandla)(Cson 

non-income producing 
property; 

i. haircuts and groom
ingcosIs: 

j. membership fees for 
sporting and social clubs; 

k.expenses which have 
been reimbursed by the 
ADF; 

1. contributions to 
DFRDB and/or MSBS . 
However. a tax rehale 
may apply where mem
bersassessable income is 
less than $31,000 (refer 
para 78-79); 

m. wutch repairs: 
n. weight reduction 

expenses: 
o. "Top Up superan

nuatioll contributions. 
Some ADF members 
contribute to "IOP-Up" 
superannuation funds ron 
by Insurance Com
panies/Banks. No ded
uction may be claimed 
for these contributions: 

p. personal items such 
asg!asses, makeup,shav
ingequipment. hair prod
ucts,ciips. bobby pins. or 
underclothing: 

q. charges for compul
sory or non-compulsory 
attcndance to Mess func
tions are not allowable 
deductions for 1994/95 
and future years; 

r. conventional clothing 

(which the ATO defines 
as underwear, socks. 
stockings, accessories, 
running shoes and ordi 
nary footwear) even if 
worn with uniform. is not 
deductible: 

s.newspapers; 
t.re-Iocationexpenses: 
u. telephone. mobile 

phone, pager. beeper. and 
other telecommunication 
equipment installation 
and connection expenses; 
"d 

v. drivers licence fee. 
Remember that any 

work related expenses 
thathavebeenreimburscd 
cannot be claimed as a tax 
deduction. 

74. Members may bc 
entitled to claim rebates 
for dependants. house
keeper and sole parent 
Other rebates cover med
ical expenses and certain 
social security payments. 
Details of these rebates 
arc provided in TaxPack 
95 and pamphlets avail
able from the ATO. 

Spouse Rebate 
75. A spouse rebate 

may be available to a 
member with a dependant 
spouse with or without a 

dependant child or stu
dent. The dependant 
spouse rebate (with child) 
is prima facie higher than 
the dependant spouse 
rebate (w ithout child). 
The spouse rebate is 
reduced by any amount 
received by the member's 
spouse for Home Child 
Care Allowance (HCCA). 
which was introduced 
from 29 September 1994. 

76. The spouse rebate 
is calculated on the basis 
of the proportion of the 
pre 29 September and 
post 29 September 1994 
components of the maxi
mum rebate amounts. The 
maximum 'withoutchild' 
spouserebateisSl.21l. 
and the maximum 'with 
child' rebate is SI.452. 
For details of separate net 
income for spouse rebate 
purposes and examples of 
calculations of spouse 
rebate amounts. refer to 
TaxPack95. 

Income Arrears 
77. Should yOll receive 

a Illmpsum payment con
taining an amount that 
was accrued or was due 
in earlier years you may 
be entitled to a rebate of 

Superann uat ion Con
IributionsRebate 

78. From I July 1992. 
contributors to DFRDB 

or MSBS may be eligible 
to claim a rebate of tax 
for their contributions. 
The rebate will apply to 
members whose assess
able income (IOtal income 
before deductions) is less 
thanS31.000. 

79. The rebate amount 
will be 10% ofcontribu
tions up to a maximum 
rebate of SIOO for mem
bers whose assessable 
income is less than 
S27,000. For members 
whose assessable income 
is between S27.000 and 
S31.000 please refer to 
TaxPack95. 

Zone Rebate 
80. Members living in 

certain parts of Australia 
are eligible to claim a 
Zone A or Zone B rebate. 
including the Special 
Zone rebates where 
applicable. Details are 
contained in TaxPack 95. 
If your copy of TaxPack 
95 does not ha~e the let
ters 'V2' after the page 
number on page 81 to 
calculate your Zone re
bate. your rebate amount 
may be incorrect. Ring 
freecall I 800 150 150 for 
a new page 81. If you 
need help call your near
est Tax Office. 

NOTE: If during the 
same income year. you 
serve both in a zone area 

of Australia and in a 
specified overseas locali
ty. both periods are taken 
into account in determin
ing eligibility for the 
rebate. I f you qualify for 
both a Zone rebate and an 
Overseas Forces rebate 
you can only claim for 
one of them. You should 
claim the higher amount 
of the two rebates. 

81. Under self assess
ment. income tax returns 
are not generally subject
ed to technical scrutiny 
by the ATO before an 
assessment is made. 
Further details on self 
assessment are contained 
in TaxPack 95. 

82. In view of the self 
assessment system it is 
strongly recommended 
that you retain all your 
documemary evidence
receipts andior invoices. 
copy of your group cer
tificate.diary-in a safe 
location. Furthermore. the 
law requires that you 
retain your records for 
five (5) years. Details 
concerning the retention 
of records are also con
tained in Tax Pack 95. 

RN skipper heading hom 
A~~dd as~aovr~:s~~:~ 
the words "1 have the 
ship" rang out, marking 
the change of command 
in HM AS Gawler as 
LC DR Jonathan Back
house RN gave the weight 
to LCDR Marl;: Nicol. 

The handover not only 
signified the end of 
LCDR Backhouse's 18-
month stint in Gawler 
but his two years of 
exchange in the RAN. 

During his time in 

Australia he was 
exposed to many facets 
of life in the Top End , 
ranging from a very wet 
Wet 10 apprehensions of 
foreign fishing vessels. 

In his farewell speech 
LCDR Backhouse praised 
the professionalism of 
Gawler'screw. 

A highl ight of his 
posting was leading a 
Freedom of Entry march 
in Gawler, SA. 

LCDR Backhouse took 
the opportunity to pre-

sent POMfP Paul Steward 
and ABBM James "HG" 
Wells with Captains' 
Commendations 

POMTP Steward was 
commended for the ser
vice he provided as 
Second Engineer during 
Gawlers refit in 1994. 

He provided much 
needed assistance in the 
replacement of the star
board sterntube and the 
fe-alignment of star
board main engine and 
gearbox. 

ABBM Well s was 
commended for his dedi
cation to duty as the 
Gunner's Yeoman and 
his fast idious mainte 
nanceofsmallarmsand 
magazinesonboard. 

It was a fitting reward 
for his second stint in 
Gawier.his first as part 
of the commissioning 
crew in 1983. 

A presentation to 
LCDR Backhouse by the 
XO. LEUT Gavin Dick. 
on behalf of the crew 

took the form of a col 
lection of photograph 
representing the man 
duties Gawlerhad car 
ried out during his tim 
in command. 

LCDR Backhous 
and his wife Carol the 
departed Gawlertotrav 
elbacktotheUK 

LCDR Nicol and hi 
wife Coralie continue 
to acquaint themselve 
with the crcw and thei 
families. 

- AB 1\Iall Hoving 

New captain for frigate 
H~:~~:~~~~~i~~~~~~~::e:~ an~~e~~o~;!~~t t~~~~~~ :~: ~~~ to ~~~~ ~~:ttf~s:d~~:::i~~ 
minal at The Rocks as part of the stages of construction. seemingly in Maritime Headquarters. before 

~~;~n~O~~~~~i~~i~o:a; ~~:b~:~ ~na~~~S;e~ii~~~'c~~~~~;i~~~~g [~~~ being rowed ashore ceremoniously 

ing a special occasion of her own. the usual rigours of naval life by his HoDs. 
The first Commanding Officer. including a four-month deployment CMDR Moffitt now takes up the 

CM DR Rowan Moffitt, has handed to South East Asia and a number of post of Officer in Charge of PWO 

CMDRP~"~0~' ____ =" =m=m='"=d'='=C'='D=R=N=ig~'=IP='~~, __ =m"=I'=ina='i='"=" ="='rr= i=re='. ______ ~'=rn=ini="g='='H=M=A=S=~=":='". 

First prize for first aid 
A~no;~S~r~I!~hi~:I: 
Guided Weapons Support 
Organisation first aid 
team has proved itself the 
best in NSW industry. 

The team established its 
superiority at the 1995 
inter-industry first aid 
competition. hosted by 
Pacific Power at Koala 
Park. Munmorah power 
station, where it won 
against fierce competition 

The GWSO team no\\ 
share the competition 

shield with organisations 
including State Transit 
(1989), BHP Steel (1992), 
State Rail ( 1993 ) and 
Pacific Power(l994). 

The competition, run
ning for 34 years. pro
motes excellence in ren
dering first aid to casual
ties from industrial and 
domestic accidents. 

It is only the second 
year a GWSOteam has 
parlicipated in such a 
compellilon. 

A total of seven teams 

competed: Pacific Power. 
Pasminco Metals (SuI· 
phide ), the Electricity 
Transmission Authority. 
Uncle Ben's of Australia. 
the Sydney Water Corp
oration and CSR Wood
panels and GWSO. 

Third place went to 
Pacific Power and sccond 
to the Electricity Trans
mission Authority. 

Through the competi
tion, safety awareness is 
promoted amongst per
sonnel in the workplace. 

in realistic situations put 
forward to highly-trained 
first aid teams. 

St John's Ambulance 
officers heave no room 
for weak stomachs with 
scenarios as realistic as 
possible, complete with 
fake shattered bones. 
flesh. blood and uncoop
erativescreamingpatients. 

An clement of the 
GWSO IS the RAN 
Missile Maintenance at 
Orchard Hills. Kingswood 
NSW. where Navy guid-

cd missiles and torpedoe 
are maintained. 

GWSO boasts a com 
prehensive emergenc 
response team, indudin 
first aid personnel. seve 
of whom fanned the win 
ningteam. 

Members underwent 
intensive 10-week train 
ing session under RA 
Missile Maintenanc 
Establishment occupa 
tional health and safet 
staff and training office 
SteveCachia. 

83. If you lose your 
original group certificate. 
you should contact Def
ence Force Pay Account
ing Centre ( DEFPAC) 
direct regarding a copy 
and other documemation 
which will need to be 
supplied to the ATO. If 
you consider there is an 
error in. or an omissiou 
from. your group cenifi
cate, you should contact 
DEFPAC and request a 
pro-forma 10 be issued to 
correct the appropriate 
information 

Reques ts for Ruling 
from theATO 

84. From 1993 you can 
no longer include a 
"request for roling" with 
your return. However. 
you may lodge an ""appli
cation for private ruling". 
available from any ATO 
office, separately from 
your return if you arc 
unclear of the particular 
treatment to adopl. 

85. If you are uncertain 
as to the tax treatment of 
a particular transaction 
you should see if an 
answer can be found in 
TaxPack 95 or possibly in 
other reputable taxation 
publications. If the ans
wer is still not available 
you should contact the 
Enquires section of 
your local ATO and seek 
their advice. For further 
details refer to TaxPack 
95. 

Objec i io ns/Dis p u te 
Resolutions 

86. A taxpayerdissatis
fied with any assessment 

BIGGER TAX 
REFUNDS 

OUR EXPERIENCE 
INTAX PLANNING 

QUALIFIES US 
TO SAVE YOU TAX 

You will learn how 10 

may, and indeed should. 
immediately object ag
ainst it. For assessments 
relating to 1992/93 and 
future years. you have a 
period of four years in 
which to object to an 
assessment. For earlier 
years the objection period 
is only 60 days. For fur
ther information refer 10 

TaxPack95. 
Taxation Ombuds man 
87. Ataxpayerdissatis

fied with the administra
tive actions of the ATO 
may lodge a complaint. in 
writing. to the Taxation 
Ombudsman (Co mmon
wealth Ombudsman). The 
Ombudsman then has the 
power to investigate the 
ATO. 

Coo pers & Lybrand 
Hotline 

88. The ADF's taxation 
consultant, Coopers & 
Lybrand. will be provid
ing a hotline service to 
assist ADF members with 
queries specifically relat
ing to this Guide. Th e 
service is not imendcd 10 

provide free general taxa
tion advice. Any tax 
advice requested which is 
outside the contents of 
the Guide will be charged 
to the member at com
mercial rates. If you 
require advice on taxation 
matters not related to 
your ADF employment 
contact your tax adviser. 
The hotline will be oper
ated for the month of 
Jul y on weekdays bet
ween 1200 hrs and 1400 
hrs ( KILO) on 06 270 
1570. 

• Claim all Tax Deductions legally available 10 you 
• Get your biggest ever Tax Refund, in 14 days 
• Convert your tax dollars into Personal Savings 
• Benefit from New and Old Tax laws 

If YOU can't come in, send your Group 
Certificate and details, for full advice by MAIL. 

:\lan.\ :'\\\'"\ c!tcnt"h:l\cgall>~d from our 
ProfeSSIonal L"peroonn,,,h\ shouldn't.\ou? 

Phone us on (03) 9699 1469 now 

THE FAREED GROUP OF CQMPAMES 
Incorporating F & M Public Accountants 

GROUND FLOOR, 24 ALBERT ROAD, SmITH MELBOURNE3205 

" IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPUt 
IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPTH 
IN·DEPTH 

WE OFFER: 

TAXATION 
AND 

ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 

• 14 Day refunds in most cases, 
• We visit you 7 Days 9am to 9pm . 
• We specialise in Defence Force 

Returns, so we know all the 
deductions, 

• Defence Returns from $65, 
TELEPHONE: 

JANELLE GLOSSOP (Sydney) 02 989 8124 
JOANNE GIBSON (Stirling WA) 09 5921542 
LINDA MANSFIELn (Adelaide) 08 389 6528 
SUZANNE TUNKS (Canberra) 062961026 

(FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT) 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ [lookmglor a nrny,, 
Ihalf-price holiday?1 
~jl ~)~e:h:~2::o~~:~ 
:;i: ~nA~e~r~11~;Y a~:~l~~ 
:;~: :ea~~fSei~~:;r~:;X ~~ 
:.~.: realise he had never 

\:~:. ~~~~ ~n~~~~ \'c at one 

H CAPT Dagwo rl hy 
'f assumed lhe chai r
:.: man\job when he was 
.:.: uppoinlcd Chief Sloff 
to Officer (Administra · 
::, [ion) of NavOlI Support 
l Comm;md. 

And after h i ~ first 
? insJX:Clionoflhcccmrc, 
t he wa.\ kicking him,clf 
";: for Ill i ~sillg oul on the 
:::" chanccof .\Omuny great 
. filmily holiday.\ - and at 
:: bargainbascmcnI r:ucs. 

"<. The Nuvyown;. beach 
·· re'on., at Burrill Lake 

in NSW;md Busseltun 
, in WAaswcJlllS;J[lhc 

of popular holiday [own of 
-:-- For.-lcr in NSW. 

;~~: an'~T ~~~il~:cn j~~\i~~; 

hour drive north of 
Syd ney. or acces. .~ible 

by rail or ai r. offered 
much to the holiday
maker. 

T he centre was five 
minutes· gentle stroll 
from a superb beach. 
o ne of 13 in the area, 
~nd t here were more 
facilities for water sport 
on the river. 

Other anraCiions 
included oyster farms, 
fi~hing. water slides. 
horse riding, bush walk
ing in the national parks 
and res taurants alld 
Navy holidily- makers 
were givell di scounts at 

A bird sanctuary, 
mini putt-putt golf. ten
nis and barbecue areas 
addedtoitsauraClions 

·. here isa great sea
food restaurant just next 
door too:' he said. 

Busselton·s Amblin 
Park. 240km south of 
Pe n h, offers similar 
faciJities. with five fully
appointed cottages. on
site caravans and camp· 
ingsites right on beauti· 
ful Geographe Bay. 

R.ecreation includes 
water sports and boat 
hire. fishing.golfcours
es and tennis and the 
famou~ Margaret River 
wineries are nearby. 

Honeymooners' 
special too! 

a couple of the golf 
club.,. the bowling a nd 
othercluh". 

··Arx! For.-.ter is filrnou~ 
for ih prawn.~ and oys
ten.;· CA PT Dagworthy 
said. 

they come back every) 

ye;~';sh~::i~ev.e loped ,~ 
into a recent deCIsion by n 
the holiday centre com. ? 
mince to offer a ·'hon-;:':: 
eymooners' package·· adJ 
any of the resorts. : ,:~ 

'· But we woul~ tend ti 
to look carefully If pco- ::::: 
pie wanted to have{ 
more than two or three ) 
hone),moonsr ' 

Returned servicemen }, 
and women. TP I pen- t 
sions a lld members of ;,:, 
the naval assoc iation J 
also were eligible for a ? 
JO percem discount on ·"" 
the civilian rate, CAPT ':~': 
Dagworthy said. While :':'. 

~~t~STo~~e~e:r~? ;~;~~~~ ;~: 
~:~t ~~~i~~i~~re~li~I~~ ,~l 
them 10 the reduced rate (~ 
forscrvingpersonnel. 

As well. reciprocal H 
arrangemenlS were in " 
place for RAN people '? 

~~~ I~~~ d~~:~al~Se~ :::~: 
Zealand Navy holiday :,',' 
centres and the commit-

• Til t crt ... of IIMA S Orion uuciU$ i1$ Frttdom of Elliry 10 Iht City of II'QUang-ong-. 

Final freedom 
for submarine 
H~~SS~v'i~; ~:~ ~;i~:~ ~~~~~~~:~i~ 
gation of Australia and to exercise for 
the final time her Freedom of Entry. 

At the lender age of 19 Orion will 
decommission in August 1996. 

Wollongong has always shown 
tremendous support for the submarine 
community and the finality of the visit 
created exceptional media and council 
interest. 

Orion emba rked local media in 
Sydney for thepassagesoulh. 

The rough seas and Oberon living 
conditions quickly and painfully intro
duced the media to the realities of sub-

Orioll paraded through WoJ1ongong in 
company with the Army (413 Battalion) 
which also had Freedom of Entry. 

Ironically. the troop c a rrie r HMS 
Orioll evacuated the origi nal members 
of 4/3 Battalion from Crete during 
World War IJ. 

Fortunately, a re-enactment wasn· t 
requi red on completion of the splendid 
ci lyfunct ionafteTthemarch. 

Public interest in Ihe submarine was 
outstanding with more than a thousand 
members of the public nostalgically 
touring their submarine. 

H centres except Ihey UfC 
:: half-price:' CA PT 
,:,: Dagwurthy .,~id 

:':: For~ter Gardens on 
::=: t he N$ W M id-North 
. CO,N offen; 12 two ~nd 
~:, three-bedroom collages 
:': and eight two-bedroom 

.;:: units. eleh self-con -

AI Bungalow Pa r k. 
:n:m from the NSW 
.'>Outh coa.,t fi~hing town 
of UII~duJJa. RAN per
~onncl have access to 
modern vill .. eO\lage~. 

lodges. on-site caravans 
or camping on the 
,hores of the pic 
lllre~que Burrill Lake 

CA PT Dagworthy 
~a id serving naval per
sonnel were given prcf
ercnceatthecentres. 
e~pecial!y during school 
holidays and resort 
managers ensured there 
wa.' accommodation (or 
allr.mks. 

~~~c~s o~~:~ r~~i~~~C~~ ::::; 
~~ marine tife. 

While they coped commendably Ihey 
rapidly appreciated the differences 
between the fantas)' of " Hunt for Red 
October'· and the reality of'·Das Boot"". 

arrangemcnts 
OriQn is grateful forlheassistancea nd 

support proyided by the Naval Band, the 
Submarine Squadron and the ever hope
ful recruiters for what turned OUI to be a 

:\:j: ~~~~~n;:~dk~~~~e~. fully-

"AI! you have todo b 
' ::: take your linen ;1I\d 
.:; make MLre the fruntdoor 
.. :: js !ockcd lnd you arc SCI 

::~i ~:~ 6~~~·~~!~~f~.··· 
. He ~aLd Forster an 

CAPT Dagworthy 
~aid BungalOW Park 
w~~ only 200 metre., 
from a surfing bc~ch 
and holid:ly - makers 
could enjoy both l:JJ..e 
jell)' Jlld beach fi~hing, 
swimming and boating. 

··AII three managers 
are fOTmersenior sJilors 
and they have that nat
ural ability to remain 
cheerful a lld helpful:· 
he said. 

··Everyone says the 
manager~ of Ihe centres 
arcgreal. 

'·There arc even a 
number of naval per
wnnel \\.ho had their 
hone),lIIoons at one of 
the centres anti now 

'.::" 
·' Inseven year'sover-::,': 

Seasscrvice. I have seen ), 
a numbcr of the holiday .:. 
centres and we are ':' 
el'ery bit as good or l)e t- \ 
tcr:' CA PT DlgwOrthy :{ 
said :.:. 

'"The facilities cannot r 
bcbellercd·· . 

For further details of;:: 
the holiday centres. } 
contact LEUT Michelle :';' 
Crofskey on telephone } 
(OZ) 563 1625 or fax ( 
(02)5631177. . .... 

• So",~ of IIII' ",od~rII "illa CQIIQg~,< 11/ HlOrgala","ark all III~ slwus afpicl"r~sql' ~ H"rrilllAk~. 
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Commendation for 
an unwanted first 

berra saw an unwanted 
first for an S-70B-2 Aight. 

A major defect. in the 
form of a corroded Main 
Rotor Gear Box ( MR 
GB ) . nece s sitated the 
rcplacement of the tran, · 
mi~~ion while embarked, 
a t a~k \\ h ich had been 
,Illemp!edprc"iously. 

Paq dcfect~ of t h i~ 

nature ha\e requiretl the 

aircraft to be craned 
ashore and tr.lllsported 10 

arepairfJcilitybyroad 
The Ship·s Flight. with 

support from four person
nel from Briti s h Aero
space NAS Nowra. were 
able to co mplete th e 
installation phase o f the 
replacement MRGB dur
in g thc shi p· s v is it 10 

Manila. 
Remo \ al of the defec 

t i\ e MRGB prior to 
~rri\al at Mlnila. com-

bined with an around the 
clock maintenance effort 
during the installation 
s tage, enabled the 
URDEF to be rectified 10 
days ahead of schedule. 

The efficiency and pro
fessionalism displayed by 
the Ship·s Aight in com
pl e ting thi s difficult 
mai nt e nance task was 
recognised in the form of 
a Commanding Officer 's 
Commendation pre~ented 
b)' C/l.IDR Tripovich 



The night they 
'sank' 2 frigates 

• Front (I.r) CPOB nayne Fredericks (small arms instrue
lOr), Mr Wal Stykt (President Nowra Rifle Club) thank 
POMTD Cli¥~ Diggens (hea¥y equipm<'l1t imtruetor)jor tht 
assistance pro.id~d by th~ transporl S('ction with the rifle 
range "'orks, LCDR Tony Keany. At tht back is ABMTD 

Mott N~/son (trainee heavy plant operalor). 

Facelift for 
rifle range 
p~~~~~:~:r~:n ~~i~: t~~~::~s~f1~e::n~o:~au~~ 
neededfacelift. 

The range. which has been in existencc since the 
19505, is used for training not only by the Nowra Rifle 
Club. but by Defence personnel and NSW Police. 

In return for use of the facilities Albatross provides 
maintenance service such as grass slashing and equip
ment for earthworks. 

The work currently being conducted on the range is 
part of a development project which could see the 
establishment of a comprehensive shooting complex in 
Nowra with practice facilities for the year 2000 
Olympics. 

The proposed S4.5 million concept would see a num
ber of specialist ranges constructed for all forms of 
shooting spons and training, complemented by social 
and accommodation facilities for visitors. 

As there are presently no similar facilities in NSW. 
this initiative would be a first and would enhance the 
tOurist potential for the region. 

know that she was 
"sunk" in 1944 along 

t with her sister ship 
"i Burdekin? 

Like many other 
:'" wartime events - secre
t: cy and in this case, a 
. :::: degree of embarrass
::,: ment - have seen this 

;,;,; incident largely forgot
:::: ten in the mists of time. 

iii: Ri:~~ ~~i~~S:-1:iS~~~~~: 
:::: HMA Ships Burdekin 
,:,~ and Diamantina. were 
:::: constructed in the 
} shipyards of Walkers 
:"'" Limited of Marybor-

:i,~ ~h~g~a~u~~;::.and. on 

j~\ :~~~~H ::~!~~~~~~ 
m 46. Burdekin was laun
'::-: ched on June 30.1943. 
{ and Diamantina on 
:::.: ApriI6,1944. 

~::; th~mr:~n\~d~~~on!:~ 
{ against Japan, they were 
t fitting out at Walkers 
@shortlyafterwhenthey 

;::: ~:;~i~~! ~ita~k~landes-
::: Both ships had limpet 
,:,: magnetic mines attached. 

The improvements would also satisfy the heavy H complete with fuses and 
demand placed on the range. :::: time settings - every-

The committee of the-Nowra Rine Club hopes 10 \ thing except the explo
realise these plans by attracting private investment once t sive charges, which 
approval for the plan has been obtained from the :,:: would have sent them to 

i=f;::~::b:::;::~::['::f"::g::~~::~t::?::~r::~~::~::~~re::i::~~::I~::~::£::2:::i::t:::!':::~:;i;~ 1 ~~;~ 
RADAR/WEAPON 

CONTROL SYSTEM 
INSTRUCTOR 

Scientific Management Associates (SMA) is seeking an 
experienced system oontrol technician for employment 
as a technical instructor on the ANZAC Ship Project 
1be position involves instruction in one of a number of 
electronic systems. Experience with the maintenance 
and opcrationofWeap:m Control Systems and radars is 
raJUired. Instructional exJX'rlence and a soW1d 
knowledge of micro oomputers and experience with the 
operation and maintenance of co~~ oontroUed 
systems is deslrable but notes5Cfltial. Work 00 the 
Jroject will be perfonned in Williamstown, ViCll".ria. 
1be successful applicant will be required to obtain a 
Department ofDcfcoce security clearance. Anattractive 
remuneration package will be negotiated with suitably 
qualifiedandexperienccdpersonnc1. 

Applicants should post a resume to: 

The Per.;onne10fflCer 
Scicnlitk Management JUo;ociate.; (Victoria) Pty Ltd 
PO Box 308 
\'~illiIUJl'>1.Own Vic 30 16 

W °therlhanourveryown 
,::> Services Reconnaiss
it ance Department, better 
r,. knownasZ-Force. 

~li ~~!~;E:~~~f:~I~~ 
/~ known as folboalS, 
+ made the clandestine 
t: raid. 

Z-Force had a war-
time training centre 

F ~~~~~~~S~~dm~= ~~ 
:~::: Fraser Island. 
.. - At Fraser Island a 
:~~: carefully planned train
~~~ ing operation was put 
::::~ into place to challenge 

:~~: ~~~k:e~~da:et~~;i~~;;r~ 
:::;: tant asset and test def
:;::: ences againstsabatage. 
:::~ The unit's 9.75 metre 
M ketch Princess Yo/andra, 

!, ~~~~~~~fi~~~,~})j 

HMAS DUimamina in 1945 . 

of the Mary River and raise the alarm. undetected and placed ble folbaats hidden in a 
sugarcaneplamation. under the co ver of The twO other fol - chalk mark crosses on 

darkness. boats attended to the thc forward and aft 4-

an~a;~n:i!ii~~!. ~~nee; ~u:d:~~na;h:~h s::~e~~ ~nnCt~r1~~ ~ho:~~i~~~~ th~:r~e;~e:at~~~:7n~ 
passed through the . repeatingthedoseon slept before making 
heads at 2130 in ideal the captain's door. their way back to thei r 
conditions. almost com- headquarters the follow-
plete darkness and with N02 folboat, which ing night. 
no breezc. l carried Sue and Wong, The only casualty 

Faces blackened the ' reached the open sea from this dangerous 

~~~~att~:i~r::/~intt~~ I I ~~t::s\e~e~nc~onneaa~~ mission was Bill Rob-

river knowing that if I I Is land before safely ::-~~o;U~~i~://~~::a~ 
they were seen they returning to Fraser leg from a .303 bullet 
would certainly be fired Island. when a Volunteer Def. 
on as no ~)fle knew they also compleling their The other raiders real- ence Corpsman opened 
werecommg. task successfully. ised they could not hope fire with a Vickers 

It was reasoned that if A sense of larrikinism to reach the river mouth machine gun. For some 
the group could not saw the Burdekin raid- by dawn: they holed up incredible reason he 
carry out the operation ers go one step further, in a quiet area down failed 10 raise the alarm 
successfully in Aust- boarding the frigate river with their collapsi- and the raiders escaped. 

ralia thei r chances il~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ behind Japanese lines 
would be no beuer. 

Commanding the op· 
eration was Scotsman. 
Royal Air Force Flight 
Lieutenant Bird, with 
his crew member being 
a follow Scot, Pilot 
Officer Robertson. 

In N02 folboat were 
two Royal Australian 
Air Force sergeants, 
well-known Perth Z
Force identity Jack Sue 
and his cousin Peter 
Wong. 

The third folboat con· 
tained two Australian 
Army captains, Rob
inson and Lennard. 

Around 0200 the 
silent raiders reached 
their targets undetected, 
only to be confronted 
by the problem of the 
tropical tide racing OUI. 

The decis ion was 
taken to proceed with 
the raid des pite the 
receding tide and the 
cloud cover clearing 10 
illuminate the area. 

Jack Sue and Peter 
Wong singled out Dia
mantina which was in 
the early stages of being 
fitted out and paddled 
alongside where they 
used the "holdfast" 
devicc to enable the fol
boat to remain station
ary alongside the ship. 

A long rod was used 
to place the limpet 
mines below the surface 
andtheresul!ingclang 
of each application saw 
the raiders expecting 
this to draw attention 

INVEST NOW 
and 

SAVE for your FUTURE 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO SAVE JUST $50 A WEEK 

You could OWN "' 
$150,000 investment property 

FOR THE RIGHT ADVICE 

ON HOW Ylnl CAN 

GET STARTED 

CALL John Cooper 
NOW 1800 677 474 

.m .. 
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C~y Bs~~et;~ ~~c:~n::isa~i~;;~~~:~; 
~ earning a commendation from the Chief 
of the Defence Force. ADML Alan 
BeaumOrlt. 

Chief Anthony Brown received his 
commendation during the re<:enttechnical 
adviser's conference in Brisbane. 

CPO Brown's efforts wcre fundamental 
in saving [he Federated States of 
Micronesia patrol boat FSS Palikir. which 
ran aground in the isolated Oruluk Atoll, 
Micronesia in December last year. 

The worm 
is turning 
H~:;C~~~~~O~ln~~r~~~ 
mental and energy con· 
servation projects in a 
move towards a morc 
crficicntandcnvironmcn
tally conscious defence 
establishment. 

Successfulproje<:tsrun 
include a worm farm: 
waste recycling. includ
ing water: replanting and 
new land~caping; power: 
recycling i1nd green i ng 
initiatives. 

include savings on water 
usage and the advent of 
an organic garden. with 
the need forcnvironmcn· 
tally harmful chemicals 
cvcnlllallyelimin3lcd. 

\VlIISIJII produces 1.25 
IOlInes of worm casting 
cornpos\ each week. 

On arriving at Oruluk Atoll on 
December 14 CPO Brown found Palikir 
aground and the crew in shock. 

A typhoon warning was current for the 
area. He made a rapid assessment of [he 
damage and with lin Ie equipment and 
minimal assistance. began efforts to slow 
the flooding. 

When Palikir was finally towed off the 
reef, serious flooding commenced. 

An underwater inspection in the relative 
shelter of Oruluk Lagoon by CPO Brown, 
who had never dived before, revealed 

extensive damage - a six metre by 0.3 
metre gash in the hull plating at the keel. 

With weather conditions worsening 
CPO Brown. in a remarkable display of 
leadership. coordinated the officers and 
men of Palikirand made the ship safe. 

ADML Beaumont's statement said CPO 
Brown's tireless effort, leadership and 
exceptional ingenuity were without doubt 
crucial to the success of the operation. It 
was unlikely the ship would have been 
saved in his absence. 

In conj u nction wi t h 
Eurth Solutions und Woo
llahraCouncit Wc,tmnhas 
been involved in estab
lishillg a worm-enhanced 
compostingsystem. 

1V(/1J"f!ll'~' waste man
agement program beg'lIl 
two years ago in co-oper
ation with Woollahra 
Council. The program 
caters for the recycl ing of 
cardboard boxes. glass, 
alumin i um cans, office 
paper and Styrofo:l m 
boxes. 

Proudly on fHlrad~ .. . I_EUT Dav~ Evans and LEUT Sandy Powell an~nd CMDH Ralph MacDonald as he insp«ls Naval Hru n t Cudds (f 10 r): RCT Amanda 
Collu, AB Krllit Aitkt n, Her Cain Statu, SMN Jrnny Matan~y, IS Dovid Iloward, AB Emma Gaml and Her Brad Cordner. 

WlII.fOn is using the fin
ished composl on its gar
dens inlUrn reducing top
soi l and fertiliser pur
cha!i-Cs. 

Our Cadets step it out 
T~~'g~c~t!~;h O~~~~~~I~~~~n~:~;d 

The establishment also 
plants about 1500 native 
shrub.~ a year and has an 
ongoing erad ication of 
non-native fauna, in con
j unction with the NSW 
National Pa rks arid 
Wildlife Service. Nowra's Naval Reserve Cadet Un it, TS 

--------------, SliOl/IIIm'nlat HMASAlbatross. 
wng-termOcnefitswill 

There isa total of22 NRC units in the region. 
The cadets marched under the watchful eye 

of his worship Mayor Atkins, parents. family 
and friends. All who attended agreed the 
cadets put on an exemplary display for the 
IlispectingOfficer. 

Powell. has been active since November 1992 
and already has 34 members. They range 
from 1310 18 years. 

The unit parades on Saturdays at HM AS 
AlbatrO$s and conducts a weekend activity 
each month. Anyone interested in joining the 
unit. should contact LEUT Powell on 47 8528. Justin Case 

Thc annual inspection seeks out the best 
Naval Reserve Cadet unit in NSW and [he 
ACT. Shoalhaven, commanded by LEUT Sandy 

NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to miliiary compensation mean 
greater benefits for scning and 
discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM278 you may be eligible. 

New system on line 
Contact Greg Isolani or Graham Ilill. 

1800654 741 
Experts in 
Mi litary 
Compensation 

A~~e:elo~~ne~~on:~! 
Navy's Common Manage
ment Code Management 
Information System has 
gone live. 

Rear Admiral Chris 
Barrie officially commis
sioned [he CMC-MIS at 
the MNLS offices, Tugg
eranong, Canberra. this 
month. 

A[ [he ceremony Chief 
of Logistics. CDRE Paul 

Meloo~~~;:~~indD:;:~:: ~~~n~h:aU:~~~~~ucs~~~ume ~;~~:~n~~1~~atS~!e~;1h~ '-::==::;:::::::;;:::::::::;:===j'I for the Navy and particu-r larly 1n [he logistic~ 

Col Allen ( ex RAN ) 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
for 

Resignation / Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Planning 
Help is Dilly a pbo1te call away on: 

C,nbe",,, (06) 2959305 
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OCNSprcsentcdplaques 
[oparticipallngcontr3c
tors ISSe. Mc-Mahon 
White and Associates 
and Future[ech. 

CMC was devised in 
the mid 1980s to provide 
a means to achieve inven
tory management bysys
temandin 1992 a consul
[ancy report was devel
oped for its implement3-
tion into the RAN. 

Database 
A dedicated project 

was formed in 1993 
under CMDR Steven 
Montgomery with desig
nated funds to implement 
a CMCdatabase and to 
provide a system for 
Naval Support Command's 
configuration manage
men[andcontrol process. 

The database also holds 
cross reference relation-

ships between the CMC 
and other technical codes. 

The new system will 
interface with many RAN 
EDPsystems. 

The project also was 
charged with retrospec
tivelyencodingnaval 
3SSCts including flee[units. 
armamelll. aviation. sup
port craft. establishments 
and depot inventory. 

As a naval corporate 
management asset. the 
CMC-M IS provides for 
three major functionali
ties: the management and 
mainlenance of the CMC 
by MNLS: the cross ref
erences to designated 
codes. such as TMC, pub
lication numbers and 
training course numbers 
to enable indexing to 
other EDP systems, which 
will be maintained by 
MNLS and organisations 
responsible for other 
codes: and the NSC con
figuration management 
and control process. 
which will be managed 
by SSHIPLO 

The CMC-MIS will be 
accessible to many users 
such as ACMAT-N new 
acquisition and construc
tion projects and Class 
Logistics Managers, fOT 
assignment of CMCs. 
SSHIPLOG. MCCA and 
MHQ for the fleet units 
configuration manage
ment and control process 
SALOG for maintenance 

of TMC/CMC cross ref- the implementation of resource decis ion-mak -
eTences and other use r CMC. ing:·hesaid. 

organisations. He said the application It had the potential to 

al ~~~~C~~i~; :~~~~~: ~~ ~~~s7:~ !if~~~~s~t;.ly ~~:~~~~~d on a tri-ser-

munication is through the "The CMC eventually 
Navy Information Net- " It is a management will be used from the 
work ··infonnation super- tool which can lin k to coalface to the corporate 
highway·' other data and enable col- level across a multi-d isci-

lation of data to produce plined environment and is 
The system was devel- information, information an extremely powerful 

oped over the last 12 in to knowledge and Navy b usiness 1001,'· 
months by an IB M and knowledge in[oexecu[ive CMDR Montgomery said. 

McMahon White Assoc- rr=~=~='=ilF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ iatespa.rtnership. 

Encoding Transferred 
Core data. from the to or from 

encoding Fleet units. avi- Canberra? 

atlOn. armament, support Have your pets cared 
craft, establishments and for whilst you move to 
depot inventory. was or from Canberra. 

~;.~:ed by Futuretech :n~ ~~~~ft~~~e 
Cross references were 

developed by Futuretech 
Ply Ltd and the SA LOG 
agcncy. NALO. Cross 
references between the 
CMC and TSC were 
developed in conjunction 
with the ACMAT-N 
agency. NETIC. 

Configuration change 
data was provided by 
SSHIPLO's technical 
agencies MISD.1\-1MES 
andPMSS. 

More than 200 person
nel already have been 
trained in the new system. 

CMDR Montgomery. 
said the implementation 
of the O .. 1C-MIS marked 
a major achievement in 

Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

Services Search 
Australia 

Ph: (08) 234 4055 
Post Office Box 8 

Ade~rt~~950 

The Historic 

Garden Island 

Naval Dockyard 
Chapel,Sydney 

corlltnumgacenlury 

long lradilion of 

Christian Worship 

Services 

Each Sunday at 1000 

YoulI'illreuil"( 

a lI'aml 1I"(lcome 



Congratulations 
on your promotion 

OfACfR 
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HOOG~' MJ CPOMTP CERBERUS 31MAY95 
HUMPHR£YS MJ. C,," ALBATROSS 31MAY95 
!l.ENNEALY SR CPOi NSC 31MAY95 
KIRKPATRICK '" CPOflS "'"" 311.1.1.\'95 
lm DW cpom "R" 31MAY95 

MAG CPlNlS soca~ 31"",Y95 
U CPOMIP MliD lHMY95 

" CPO"'IP TORRENS 31MAY9S .. C"'IW """" 31MAY9:5 
D.M CPOS, NAVY OFFICI: 31MAY95 

SCHNEIOEAEIT ". CPOMTP CERBERUS 31MAY95 
VERNON ". CPQMTP NSC 31MAY95 

lOPROVlSIONALCHIEfl'ETlYOfFlCEIl 
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TO PmlOfF!CUI 
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WI. "'" ... ~. 31MAY95 
IU. ~WI' """'" 31MAY95 
VA ~N~ .~ 31MAY9S ., ~N~ .~ 31MAY95 
RA ~WI' PENGUIN 31MAY95 , roUCSM "'''''" JIMAY95 

PfTlYOfFICER 
is PiPOMI ~"'" 31MA'r'95 
S. P- ,.AII 31MA'r'95 

" '"" '""'" 31MAY95 
W.G. '"" "'"" JI MAY95 
S.M PIf08 WATSON JIMA'/% 
JA ""XI ""NAIl 31MAY95 
S PiPOM! WArERHEN lHMY95 

" P/POMT KUTTAllUL 31MAY95 
LG. P""'I "'NAIl 31MAY95 
DB PIPOMT WTTAllUl 31MAY9S 
IlM. ""'I K1JTTABUl 31MAY95 
OJ PJII(IMT .., 31MAY95 
D.' P"," ,.,. 31MAY95 

v." lSSlD 31MAY95 
S. lSEWl- 31MAY95 
S .• 

_. 
31MAY95 

JA lSWi' 31MAY95 
P.L lSMm 31/MY95 
P.W lSS' 31MAY95 
OJ lSRD 31MAY95 
BP LSWI. 31MAY95 
o.w "AD 31MAY95 

HONEY M.' LSWI' 31MAY95 
JONES Nl. lSSIG 31MAY95 

-:ioN ,. 
lSS" 31MAY95 

OP "AD 31MAV95 
MAWHINNEY SA LSlJCSM 31MAY95 .AI BA lSSIG 31MAY95 
MONEY ~SM LSRO 31MAY95 
MOA£L LSSTO 31MAY95 

"'" IA LSSID 31MAY95 
O'NEll s. "CK ADElAIDE 31MAY95 
PM"" '" lSOG ,. .. 31MAY95 
REES kL "'" NEWCASnE 31 MAV95 
SIGSWORIH "' LSMT SYDNEY 31MAY95 

"'"' BA LSATe ~LBATROSS 31MAY95 
WILLIAMSON D.J LSSIG CERBERUS 31MAY95 
WOODS • .s l~' SWAII 31MAY95 

I.'"'' 31 !.1AY95 
Pt:RTH 31r.rAY95 
.08ARI 31MAY95 
CERBERUS 31MAY95 
WATERHEN 31MAY95 

M.C KUTIABUL 31MAY95 
SJ KUTIAliUL 31MAY95 

"' HS817SON 31MAY95 
M.D PAS!I KUTIABUl 31 MAY95 
LP PA.S.\N flS816SOH 31MAY95 
JD PILsnSM "'OPIJS 31MAY95 

l "' PIlW ","SA 31r.rAY95 
PlAHER OJ P"'I W.If(Of~ 31MAY95 

"""'All U P","I ,. .. 31MAV95 
" MERRITI K.1. PA.S.\N HS817SON 31MAY95 

""fAIT W.GG P!lSMT 'PSIIOCT< lIMAV95 
MORRIS , M SMT MORESBY 31MAY95 

j PANNHl SM P"" STIRLING 31MAY95 
P,,"IT 8G MSMT AIl£LAlOE 31MAY95 
'OORDS SJ P..,.I ,"",I 31/MY95 
"GO , P..,.I BRISBAN£ 31 MAY95 
AOGERS D.' PA.S.I,I I WATERHEN 31MAY95 
",,"P '" PIlW ,. .. 31 MAY95 

! ~tl~ " PAS!I ,. .. 31W,Y95 
•. w P!lSMT S""'~ 31MAY95 

SMITH LA P!lSMT ST IRliNG J1MAY95 
fAltOR '" P"'N AlBATROSS 31MAY95 

ru<' IE. Pn.SMI WESTRALIA 31MAY95 
W""'. PJ P"" "D lIMAV95 
WA1H£RS1ON MA PASf! MOO 31MAY95 
WILLIAMS LP PASMI TOWNSVILLE 31MAY95 

Simple ceremony 
transfers ACSC 

A::~I~~~rc~:1O~~1~~~ 
,\IbOlrrJH to mark the 
Ir.msfer of control of the 
Aircr~ft Cuslomer Supp
ort Cell (ACSC) from the 
Logi~lics Depanmem to 
Ihe Na\al Avialion Log
hticsOff"ice. 

Local managemcnl of 
ACSC will nOI\ be under 
the direction of the OIC 
Aircraft Materiel Suppon 

on Offi ce (A MSO ) al 
A. IIHI/ross. 

Since iTS cre:Hion a~ 
ASUCO in the carl) si.t
Ties. ACSC has become a 
linch pin in The suppon of 
n~\al a\ialion. providing 
technical J{hice and 
assisTance LO Ihe .,>upply 
orgnni,alionaIAlhmm.u. 

The management tran~
fer 10 NALO \\ill cen
Irali,e rcspon~ibililY for 

suppon and will re,ull in 
improl'edefficienciesand 
quality in the SCI"I iccs pro
\idedlona\alavi:llion. 

· u/t.allhrhollda,·crcur
ma"y "'eu CAS,t O NAtO. 
,urjoh" l 'i:.::u,d. Albalross 
CO. CDRE: Grallam Sloper, 
SA LOG, CMDR 1I0mi11OII. 
COLOG. CORE Gashlfr. 
OIC AMSO. ;\Ir "til 
O'NcW olld CSO (LOG, 
Albo/ross, CAlOR "'"rroy. 

• WEDDINGS. ANN IVERSARIES. HOME IMPROVEMENTS. SOUND SYSTEMS. 40 
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(JJ ~ an APS LOAN i 
~ is hard to beat I 
g * (that's 2% lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loons) ~ 
(JJ -i 

9! BENEFITS ~ 
~ * NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY Gl 
o * TOP-UP LOANS (When You have paid off part of your LOAN) 
?;; MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 I <J 
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(JJ 

~ .....•••••••........ ~ ... 
INFORMAT~~~~ P1eos~~~~~In~~~~~~~OI<On : 

APPUCATlO~ci?~I~ NAME : 

f~,~g~~~~ : 
5 • !'OSI ' 

~ 16/20 HOWARD STRfET,NORTH MelBOURNE 3Q.51 : STATE IFVOUWl$HTOTAlKTO~R~F-f --: 

~JI ' POBISKIAELAS.DOOECSSLPO·OTBOHXIN32::0RBIHoMAELTB~~RNE 3051 : PHONE: (03) 328 4759 ~W~:'~iE 008333042: 
'v "'" '" SCHOOLlN",- ......................... . 
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AlTEI'VIlON: 
EX "H.M.A.S. ANZAC" CREW MEMBERS 

Interested in fonning 
an association for reunions, etc.? 

IF SO COl'l'TA.cr: ART1fUR (DOC) ROWE .. 43 KEATS 
A.''E'1JE, ~GSBUR't', VIC lOSJ. ptIO~'E: (OJ) 4711305 

KEYHAM AND MANAHON REUNION 
NATIONAL MARITIME MUSEUM 

1800 .. 2100 SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1995 
HMS THUNDERER. the Royal Naval Engineering College. 
Manadon, Plymouth. UK is to close this year. Attendees 
wishing lO~memoriesofpast tlmessoould contact 

CDREOtris Elsmore DGNER (06) 2662121 or David Blazey. 
ADiMarine(02)5622019.before/une 16. 1995. 

Proposed Reunion of 
LEEUWIN INTAKE - '69' (1979) 

Interested personnel to contact 
AI3I1M Chris Proud 

HMAS KII"a!m! GanG"'ity 359 3191 
by Monday. Ju ne 19. 1995. 

SENIOR COOKS REU NION 
.. VCll"~ /1.\1,IS l\u/lIII1<II · S~n"",brT/CkIOMr um\! 
Ii «t'rnJ !9-JI1 ~"I"('mbn "lid 01 ()cll>iN'r, 1995 
• "0' j""/In ",{ormQlion plr'li<' r,'n(Q{( CI'OCK 
'\'ololry (·ldrk ... 1f KII/I,,/o,,1 Oil (112) ;~9 1901 or 

H'OCk ,,\,,,,1 t.:"k 1II.'-;IJrfillx "U (09) 55f!(JX51 

REUNION 
WRAt§C1!mI65.AM J976-AJ/ClNteotondex-WiANS ot 

C/OSS/65inJefesiedinaltendingore-unkJn1ex1he 
2I1ttonnivefsoryonApm27,I996p1eosecontoct 

lCl'{Beck (nee Fenton) 00 (074) 9/8717 
OR Meg Dunk (nee HoenseI) on (065) 370083 

SUBMARINERS ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALIA 

DATE: Wtdentl ur July 1.l .. 16 • VENUE: Tuggerah Lakes 

Memonal Club' PROGRAM; Gcllogether. Hultler Valley 

00' Inp 3nd dlnncr dance. AGM and BBQ ' CONTACT: 

Alan Sh~w (02)808 3665 or Rod P~lel'\(02) (jJ7 2615 

MEMBERS, SUBMARINERS ANO EX-SUBMARtNERS INVITfO 

AnlNTlON: ALL lX·CADnS OF n AlIITROSS 
Thelnllbpl;mninglocrkbr:ueilSSQTIIA.-;\I''ERSAR'r in 
191)- To plan rorttlis l"I'entwc wish log('l in COIllact .... ith as 

man)'rOmll'rCldCl,aspGSlliblc. 
~ormoreinronnalionconlaClIHJTllllomig1'.RCany 

Saturdlyat the unil on O·U 289246 or 
Momill\'to Friilityal home afier 5pm on ().JZ 61 614 1. 

Illilli\~ ![Iill]J!Lj\ lIl!J,mmum !lrnJiTI(I)i'I 
Afounh l\'IImon .... ill be Iwld in CmlwrrJ on Saturda). 
0l1OMll!.19'J5.knue:TUggcr.lllOlIgt·00Ib:illClub 

Co:ot: $j5 (includes[ood,beerandwinc),Allenquirilos: 
l>;J.nn)' Mcrt.-dI~1 (Rus) 02 l66 2(>6.i. (I'riv) Ol5~~ 118';. 

1k'I'II}J.'ies(Bus)Ol56l1~7.{Pn.)O!9.19! 1-9 

40TH ANNIVERSARY - TS ~IAGNUS 
Fnday.JuIy21-4OthAnnrversaryReunonOinner 

Sunday. August 27 - T5 MAGNUS 
Anniversary Parade and SeNice 

If you would like to attend or can help locale past TS 
MAGNUS cadets 501 seM1g please COI1\act LCOR 

George SlLtlbs (01) 396 2272 (ACGS) (01) 396 4318 Mi 

GUNNERY AND BOATSWAIN 
SENIOR SAILORS REUNION 

Friday, November 3 - Sunday, November 5 
Contacts: CPOB Willmore (059) 50 7284 or 

C PO B Jones (059) 50 7275 
NSW area contact WO B Boulton (02) 359 2272 
WIVESANOGfRtfRIENOSENCOURAGEDTDATTENO 

FORCE Z SURVIVORS ASSOCIATION 
PAlron. Rm Admll.JCuyCnffiths. AO, 050, OSC, RAN (Ret) 

• HMS ElECTRA . HMS EXPRESS 
• HMS TENEDOS • HMAS VAMPIRE 

• HMS PRINCE OF WALES · HMS REPULSE 
ThisAssocYtionwolSlormedaf.rnadhocmet'tulgheldat 

Ca;/ord RSL. NSW. 011 Sond~)~ Dt.'«'mb.-r 1 t 19'J.t Annu.11 
reuruonsha\~bo.'l'nheld/orSOlTk')'t'~rsDlllAwmberlOdndthi' 
Associ.lliorlh.asoowbc:mformedsolPlvforthepurposeofbnng

IIlg togethel Foro: Z survivors III the spint of comradeship 
Furtherdctaib from; CONVENOR· GIi:. (K('n)Si1 up,.u The 

RIdge, !'..llara,Gosford, Au~ah~ 22..'<l1'tt!J.43 2.f.1 m 
SEC/TREASliRER-R.H.Uimnw)~ 18S),catTIOIl'St!\oet, 
Hoppt"l'SC~'IIlg. V'1C\oria,AustfJlIolJ029I'h;QJ749~ 
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Graduate with 
confident ring 
T~u;~~e~f ~~~;~:;~ 
ors (QES). Dental Assis
tan[. has graduated a[ 
HMAS Cubulls (CAPT 
N.M.Carson). 

SMNDEN Kylie Keep 
joined from Casino NSW 
and after her initial trnin
ing a[ Rec ru it School 
Kylie posted inlo the den
tal schoo l where she 
underwent on-the-job 
training before graduating. 

Kylie was a den tal 
assistant in a private prnc
tice for three years before 
joining the Navy. 

I~:~;::t:: ~~v~h:~i~~ 
A\soci3tion of Cub(rIIS 
i~ ,ought for Ihis groop. 
Anyone who can help 
please send il to: The 
Prc \i denl. RAN Wives 
As.n. HMAS Cerberus. 
Westernport Vic 3920 or 
c~ll Shae on (059) 
839221. 

* * * 
Cr:~~~~~: areCl:7;i~~ 
<II 1030 a cooking demon
stration 3t Ihe RAN 
School of Cookery. Child 
mindingwillbeal.lilablc 
(call Val on 793 176). On 
Augost 8 from 1030 to 
1330 Ihere will be a lon
cheon with a guest 'pe.lk. 
erdiscussing healthy liv
ing. Also 3 fashion 
parade on\he evening of 
August 23 . For more 
informalion cont.lC1 Vicki 
benelary) 01'1 810480. 
Play group gCI-togelher 
CI'Cry Wednesd3y 3\ 0930 
at 16 Cook Road (Cer· 
beru.f COllage). Pl ea.c 
bring a piece of fruit a 
child and $1 a f.lmily. 
Your contact is Yvonne 
on 794882. 

Come and join In Ihe 
fun on Frid.lY mornings at 
[he gym from 0930 to 
1100. Child C.lre is avail
able m Cerberus Cottage 
al S5 a child. S8 for \1>,0 . 
Bookings essenli.ll .. ring 
Kath) on 838212 or 
Denise on 838373. Tenni~ 
is held e\ery Wedncsday 
at 0930 on the tennis 
court as you enter the 
gate al Cerberus. Child
rcnarcwclcomcandcost 
for the morning i~ only 
50e. Like 10 pi .. ) bad 
minton-7 Contact Nada on 

each year using the suc
cessful QES system. 

Meanwhi le, the first 
Supply Officers ' Appl i
cation Course (SUAC 
No 19) conducted under 
the new, shortened format 
of 17 weeks has been 
completed. 

The course was also the 
first to include a foreign 
officer. Mid s hipman 
Lepani Vaniqi, from Ihe 
Republic of Fiji Navy. 
who returns home as the 
first supplY-lrained offi 
cerin his Navy. 

To complete a Irio of 
firslS it was the first lime 
a Reserve officer. SBLT 

836156 for day\ and 
times. For morc infonna
tion 3bout Navy Wives 
A,sociation,call Sh.le on 
::Un27 and Val on 79 
3176 for child care for 
Ihe function~. 

* * * 
Adellllde: The tour of 

Bedford Industries for the 
h.llldicappcd was enjoyed 
byal!. On July 11 .lnolher 
tOUT has been arranged 
for Ihe Fesll\al Theatrc in 
Adelaide. It iJ>anl1cipaled 
)OU "ill sec Iheargan for 
which the naval families 
h.lve made a donation. 
For more inform3l ion. 
contact F.lith Grcen on 
3322536 or Betty 
Thom.ls on 2982720. 

* * * 
Nowra: -The ocxt cof

fcc morning is July 19 at 
9.30am.l1 F13\ 2. C.ln
berra D rive. For more 
infonnationcont3ctl.lcqui 
Leon.lrd on 216839. Play 
groop is every Monday at 
9.30am at Flal I. Can
berra Drive. Sallie Moulds 
r;an be cOlII.lc led on 21 
7482 for more informa
tion. Craft mornings .lre 
Fridays at 9.30a111 at Fl.lt 
2. Canberra Drive.lanet 
Buckley is lhe co-ordina
[or on 231347. 

* * * 
CONTACT G ROUPS 

-WA. 

Contact co·ordinalOrs 
for HMAS Adelaide: K.lY 
on 593.l119. Sandra on 
5921]56. Karen on 
5932682. HM AS II t-H-

Mich.lel Lok. was able to 
panicipate. 

SBLT Lok took part in 
Ihe lQ.day service funds 
module and while there 
was no qualification asso
dated with this training 
SBLT Lok received the 
same high level of train
ing as did hi s PNF 
counterpans. 

Dux of the course was 
SB LT Kerr who was 
awarded the Peler M il
chell Prize for her OUI-

KALAMUNDA PRIMARY SCHDOL 
CENTENARY REUNION. SEPT 23,1995 

We seek paslsludentsand staff InteresledIn 
joining us 10 celebrate 100 years of Kalamunda 

Primary School Contacl Ro:remary Malhle 
95 Spring Road, Kalamunda 6076 (09) 2571527 

WIFELINE 
Contact S.lndr.l for more 
infonn.llion. 

Suppon .lnd Workforce 
Skills (SAWS) are offer 
employmenl relaled 
coursed. employme nt 
contracts. For more infor
m.llion cont.lct M.lrg3ret 
on 5277161 orAnn Be.lrd 
(FlQ) on 5279833. 

raJia: Mary on 5934014, 
Nocleene on 5934226. 

on 5274373 afler6pm. 
Bookings for M.lrill.l 

Hou se can be made by 
HMAS Dllrwin: contacting Sandra Church-

Welcome 10 311 the new ward on 5281.l68. PI.ly 
familie\ 10 the area. Our groups .lre every Tue~d~) Senior Friends share 

soc ial activilies with 
ar;liw rctircdmernbersof 
the community. For mort 
IIIfonnalion contact Ann 
Beard on 5279833 or 
Ken)' on 5275024. 

group mcct~ weekly for and Wedncsd.ly 11'o011l1ll1;" 

fun and friendship. There are SliJl 3 fc .... 
Coffee mornings are al vacancies in the four -
f>hntla House. 26 Dargin yeM-old program. A 
W.lY, on luly 4, 18. lIIotherand baby group 
August I. 15.29. Coffee meets every Monday 
nights on J uly 11.25. from9.30.lm - 11.30amat 

* * * August 8. 22 - contact Maril1.l House . A cnft 

~~:~~~~s~O;tl~':C~~:ls;~ ~~~~:m ~:elt~.3~~i!~y~ ~r~~k :~r;~~du;s ~C:~~~ 
on Jul y 13 at 1.45am. games afternoon is open oearfulure.either.ll16St 
Lunch at Hu ngry Jacks to cveryone on the firsl Michaer~ Coon. Cooloon-
onluly21 at IL30am .lndthirdWednesd.lysof gup. WA 6168. or call me 
3nd lunch at the Port the monlh tTom 12.30PflltO on (09) 5214373 . .. JULIE 
Kennedy HOlel on July 2.30pm. All welcome DAWS. 

~~ar~~n I ~: . 5i2~~[;~~ r--------------
Kylie on 5926406 or 
Karen on 5927660 for 
more inronnalion. 

HMAS Swan: Sunday 
lunch picnics are held.ll 
Bell P.lrk .l[ I lam . 
Contaci Louise on 592-
6591, Leanne on 5923264 
or Adele on 592530 I. For 
infonna[ion on Ihe activi
ties for all WA-based 
ships the r"LO is available 
on 5279233. 

The next combined 
conlact group meeting is 
July 12 .It [he Junior 
Sailors' Mess .lI 9.30am . 
AlI .... c1come. 

Applications for the 
current funding round 
will be closing shonly in 
the Rockingh.llll area. To 
.:oJ\eel your 3pplic.ltion 
form or 10 recei\(' more 
infonn.:llion. r;ontacl Julie 

75th ANNIVERSARY 
RAN HYDROGRAPHIC SERVICE 
Thurs, Oclober 5 - Sun, October 8 

Celebrations will be held in Wollongong 
El'ents include GolfToumamenl , 

Annh'ersary BaU, Re-union Function 
plus much more 

Conlael: LElff)o Beadle (042) 218602 
for more information 

All civilian, uniform, serving and 
retired members encouraged to attend 



_ service sailing compe[i~ 
'! tion held at the Western

pOrt Yacht Club (WYC) 
Balnarring, in varying 

I ~~:c~~~~:Sn~~;~~:~:~ 
f larlyforthestaner. 
f The Navy performed 

I ext:cmcly well taking the 
. sc:neseasily from Army. 
f The RAAF was unable 

10 field a team. 
The sponsmanship dis

played on and off the 
coursccncouragcdafricnd
Iy and sociable :lImos
phere for the entire event 

SBlT Johnson and his 
crcw.SMNCjvcs.led\hc 

He was backed up by a 
successful le:HII which 
included LCDR Parsonsl 
CPO Lee, LEUT Hearnesl 
CPO Taylor. AB Peterson 
LCDR Quigley and A S 
M c lean/S MN Nibs. 
reser\'c:$M NH:lndo. 

The three-day series 
was.3 great SUCl'CSS and 
many th3nks to the WYC 
for its suppor! of the 
event 

Meanwhile, four Naval 
Reserve C3dcls from TS 

Rugby squad best 
kitted, prepared 

D;~~!~esst~~ tl~:kn3~~ SAL TV 
ional Navy rugby squad I 

~~s~h~~~t~~ ~~sdo;~e~~::~ in the 

Ted Brcukel (president). 
John Oalcs (strapper)3nd 
Ben Spurgin all worked 
hard to make the series a 

of all. Also. co~coaches N h 
~:t~~y T~~~P~~:~~:I~~ 0 rt A~:C~ ~I~II ~~'i~nh~~~ 
put their vast knowledge retired from representa~ 
to great usc. Our players ingham, Strop Longrigg. tive rugby but I'm sure 
certainly increased their Dutchy Vidilitch willing. will still be of great value 
knowledge of fundamen· at all times 10 give in Dempster Cup sides. 

;:,,=,,=,="'=h=,,=,="c="=c=""="-==,,=";=,,=" =D=,"=, =D=,m=m=;=""il :!~a:~il~'ft~ea~yO~~;~~ 
SERVICES AUSTRALIAN 

FOOTBAll ASSOCIATION (SAFA) 
Patron: Major General J.P. Stevens 

SAFA is compet ing in major representative 
fixtures in 1996, and invites SelVice personnel 
to apply for the fOllowing positions: 

• PRESIDENT 

• VICE PRESIDENT 

• SECRETARyrrREASURER 

• NATIONAL ADF COACH 

• UMPIRE'S ADVISER 

• PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER 

• NATIONAL MANAGER 

• PHYSIOTHERAPIST 

Written applications are to be sent to 
Captain M.W. Leppard , Secretary SAFA, 

Defence Centre-Adelaide, Keswick 
Barracks, Ke swick SA 5035, 

by 14 Ju ly 1995. 

Applications can be faxed to (08) 3056251. 

must go to Ted Breukel. 
Commanding Officer of 
Kllltablll. He is always 
avail able for advice and 
assistance 10 the players. 
He played for NSW. Old 
Salts and runs Ihe "buck
et'· for Kllt/ablll. Despite 
a raging cold he braved 
the cold winds at Victoria 
Ba rrac ks wit h bu ckets 
and bottles for the Navy 
rep players. 

* * * 
M~s~J at~ ~I S N:r~ 
thern Territory rep fo r· 
ward Phil Blackwell has 
bee n posted to the 
Canberra area. The spy 
also te lls me Phil wi ll be 
strippi ng for ADFA. He 
will miss the wann condi
tions of Darwin. J hope 
he does not retire as his 
experience is needed in 
ourrepsi~es* * 

.. $60 . .S7S 

I :'~=:w.;;';;'ii,;;;;""';" i" " "" i:::': 
RING FOR 

DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Ian .nd Sheila McL.ughlln (Ex. CPOWTR) 

"FotstarG.rdens" 
po Box. 20, ForsttrNSW 2428 

TELEPHONE: (06S) 54 6027 

S22 Ul $\35 S204 

Sl9 127 SI 02 SISIl 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Fr. nk.nd Judy Ftlmalon (Ex. WOMTP) 
Amblln C. rl Yl n P'rk, PO BOx. 232. B ...... lton WA $280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

APPLICATION FORM ::_::r _________ _ 
mea O V~1a O Conage Van D TentS~e 
~~ lr _ _ ____ " _ _ ___ 11 
choice 

Addrl!'Ss ____________ 1I 
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,J, l 
d at 

Glendinnings~wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
H80d~ 8tmdI QIke; 
S'"q)7.PoItsPonPklzo SqJ7. 9.rnJtVilageKortShlil 
9193Mcx:lacPfSlPclsPtwtHSN2011 ~WA6168 
Ph:q:(02)3581518cr((12)3584091 PIn18:(09)5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, elC., to be made payable 10: Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12, Pyrmont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscription and posting lor -Navy News' within 
AuslraiJa (AIr Mall and overseas postage rates are extra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

~ Q..-.g. Q.~ 
..... _--

__ m_ __~_ 

HWSCERBERUS_WeslemPa1. VK:3920TeIepMoe(059)831184 
Bob&Mav'sCOlnefSlonl Cm-nsPhona,(070)531369 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT 4NY Of OUR OUTlETS 

NAWNEWS.~Ior"'--'_~d_d"'Na>y 

.. nd~"f"miI .. !.r"-""I<M.IIpubh5hed,s_tedfo1"s"""'''SI_II>' ''''''''' 

.Ixs-SSMl".,..".,. fIO/ _df _ 01 1M Depl 01 0.,.".". {NAvYJ. F~ 

Sailors shine 
in NSW rules 
T~;gl~~C: i~O=~:i~::~I~I~:~:;Sei[~:sli!;~: 
correcl this. 

In Ihe NSWFL Ihe compelilion has broken inl0 two 
distinct groups. wilh Navy highly represented in just 
aboul all .cams. 

Weslem Suburbs has a large number of current and 
fonne r sailors slaning. 

The legendary Mid: Partridge fcalU res in the best 
players list with monotonous regularity. 

Also, the reliable Doug Hooper maintains his form. 
A new light at cen1re half-back has been Michael 

Smith of HMAS Cal1~rra. 
Good 10 sec name players showing form with the 

inter-scrvicescriesso closc. 
In the Sydney Football A~sociation the Navy

dominated team from Mllcquarie University is doing its 
best since the found:l1ionoftheclub. 

Long a laughlllg ~tock of the SFA. it is now a force 
with which to be rcckoncd. 

The record of4-7 belies itscffon as there have been 
some vcry narrow losses. 

The team is reasonably confident of winning five of 
the last seven games and that could be enough to put it 
imo coosidermion for the finals. 

Consistent 
John Tootle has shown consi5lem form but the loss 

of form by Peter A nderson and Rob McDonald is 
causingconcem. 

Down on the Leisure COOSt. around Nowra way, the 
season is going well . 

The Demons arc silling in second spot after a slow 
stan to the stason. 

Despite losing the first two games they have since 
won five 00 the trot and are confident of going all the 
way. 

They are coached this yea r by Lee Wright and 
captained by Ben Derwe lll-Srnith. who is leading by 
example. 

Col Lawrence is dominating at centre half forward. 
The Birdlanders are e;o;pect ing to field two teams in 

the Father Mac Cup. 
Down south the only news available is aboutlhe Crib 

Point M agp ies, a club which has big naval 
representation . 

With the seniors lying second on the ladder, the 
seconds f irst and the thirds fourth. it appears that 
September will be a busy lime for the Magpies. 

Paul Dynon and Mick Olykson are starring in the 
firsts. while Graham Farmer is doing well enough in the 
seconds to put a lot o f pressure on the seniors. 

lamie McGinley c urre ntl y li es second on the 
goal kicking list with 65, afler kicking nine against 
Tyabb. 

- G ra ha m T hu rslans. 

HMAS WORT 
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RANRU regains 
for 

drubbing at the hands of IlOiI .. W:J1 
the Army, followed by a 
16-10 loss to the Air 
Force. 

It was a different Navy 
side last wee k. with the 
forwards playing p,ltticu
larly strong football. 
Navy's rocking was good 
and the mauls were most 
effective. 

There was disappoint
ment for the team howev
e r, whcn captain Brell 
Quinn was carried from 
the field following a tack
le after he had made a 
decisive break of about 
35 metres. 

Bo th Quinn and the 
Army tackler were taken 
to hospital. Quinn requi r
ing six st itches in a nas ly 
gash 10 the head. 

For the firsl 10minlites 
of play, Navy's sol id 
defe nce held OU I an 
attacking Army. but for 
the rest of the first half. it 
was all Navy. 

Navy scored first arICr 
about 20 minutes, follow
ing a passage of relentless 
pressure on th e Army 
from the forward s. 

In a rea l team try, 
inside celllre ABETP 
Corrie McPherson finall y 
carried the ball over the 
line from c lose in , the 
conve rsion posted suc 
cess fully by fu llback 
GarryBlissendcn. 

Unfortunately, la ter in 
the first half AmlY carne 
bac k through a lapse in 
the defence to try and 

• F1Jing high ... NtlI'Y's line Ollt (left to right) LEUTGralwm SK'an, flarman, 
LSMT John East, Kultabui, ABAfT Sfe'" I.elts, Success, and AIlET Trevor 

McGill. Platypus, steals the bl/Ilfrom ArIllJ. 

In the second half. play ably supported by Shane AS RU went int o th e 
was again about 70-30 to Dickson in running out of fledglin g co mpetition 
Navy. but e rrors cost the centre and John East with a one-all record for 
RANRU two chances to und Trevor McG ill gave the season, loosing 14-10 
try, both times out wide outstanding suppon in the to NSW Country and 
and with the line open. loose. beating NSW Suburban 

Both team s m issed "This game has tumed 24-3. 
oppor1unilies for penalty around a very disappoint-
goals. ing year for Navy 

Steve Lc n s, B ill Rugby," coach Ron 
Welling and Graham Givcen said. 
Swan kept laking the ball Meanwhile, a powerful 
up the centre and were Australian Se rvices 
big contributors to a Rugby Union team 
Navy side that went fo r- clai med the in a ugu ra l 
ward all day. Healthway Inlernational 

Corrie McPherson was Rugby Cup in Penh. 

But the experience of 
last year's tour of the UK 
showed carty in the tour
nanlCnI, with a breathtak· 
ingdisplayofskilful run
ning and powerful for
ward play to take apart 
the Malaysian national 
side 97-0. 

Top shot 
medal 
to Alan 

think again! 
The HMAS Cerberus 

chief has just won top shot 

(Navy) at the 1995 
Australian Army Skil l AI 
Amls Meeting (AASAM) 
in Brisbane. 

More than 600 
Australian and intemation
al shOOlCIS lOOk part in the 

attracted marksmenftom 
the US (A rmy and 
National Guard), New 
Zealand. Singapore, Papua 
New G uinea, Canada. 
Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Thailand , Tonga and 
Brunei. 

Weapons fired included 
Steyr rifles, pistols, 
machine-guns, shotguns 
and Slliper and target rifles. 

Oberon 
Shield 
to RAAF 
Tn:t:dAAt~i~as ::a~~~ 
Oberon Shield basketball 
knockout competition. 

The shield was won by 
the Richmond Nol team 
which beat HMAS Watson 
narrowly 37-34 in the final 
played at the Five Dock 
Lcisure Centre in Sydney. 

Seventeen teams con
tested the competition, 
including fou r from the 
RAAF. 

There were two flee t 
teams this year. Melbourne 
and Newcastle,withthe 
lanereliminatedearly. 

However. Melbourne 
held on right thtoogh to the 
final of the plate before 
geuing down 29-34 to the 
might of Albatross. 
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